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Yo Mu Regist
Fo Schoo Electio :

Voter of Hicksville, Bethp and Jericho School
District were today reminded that they must be regis-

tered in person in order fo vote on the annual district

budget on Tuesday, May 7 and for the election of school

board trustees.

Hicksville District
A voters must register again, in person, either

this Saturday, April 27, from 10 AM to 10 PM, or

Wednesday,: May 1 from 1 AMto 10 PM in seven

elementary schools. (See map of school election dis-

tricts on page 8 in this issue of the HERALD, )
Annu meeting on the budget, yote on the school

an library |budgets and election of two library trus-

tee takes place Tuesday night, May 7 at the new High
Sc lool at 8 P . Election of three school trustees for

¢..-three-year \term takes place Wednesday, May 8,
‘from. LO A to 1 BM as the seven schools used for

registration: |

Bethpage Distric
About 1250 persons are already registered, due to

Oppprtunities| provided during the past year. In ad-

dition, voters will have their final opportunity to reg-
ister (if they have not done so already) this Saturday,
April2 at the Broadway School from 1 noon to 1 PM.

Pre-Budget hearin takes place tonight (Thurs) at

8:15 PM in the Broadw School. Annual meeting of

distri vote on schooland library budgets takes place
Tuesday, May 7 at 7:30 PM in Broadway School.

: Electio of two school board member takes, place
Wednes May 8, in Broadway School between and

10 PM. Mrs. |.Charles ‘Melone whose term is expiring
is

|

a candidate for re-election. Ralph Von Guerard is
a candidate for the position held by William Benentendi
whois not. ruining for re-election.

:

Jerich District
Registrati of voters takes place tomorrow (Fri)

fro 4 $ lo PM. and Saturday April 27, from.1to
(continued on page four
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4&quot;C Flie

POSITIO JOCKEYI |
MARKS SCHOO RACE

HICKSVILLE —- With the. first day of voter registration this Saturday, April-
27, there are four official candidates for three vacancies on the Board of Education
to b filed by vote on May 8th. Candidates /have until Saturday night to file their

nominating petitions with District Clerk Fred J. Noeth.

Candidates who ha filed peti-
ris a Robert Goodrich of

Government in School Afai and
Charles.H, DeShaw of 118 Buttl

za who has twice filed
tition and with: e last

minutes,
awn it

\
Others who have announced their |

intention to seek election include:
Sol Zimmermann

Incumbent Jo
Glow Lane, whose term expir

has, stated that he will not b
Candidate,

Zimmermann and Kent,
eax with Ernest F. Gos and

Shaw, has sought the endorse-
ment and support of the Citizens

for Better Government.

KENT- TEAM?
Early thisi&#39;we Kent Was quote

in the press ‘are urging Miss Farle
to run for re-election, Observers
saw this as an ace form a

&quot;team of Kent and Mi Farley,
probably with Hester as the third-
member. Such an arrangement
would leave DeShaw and Zimmer-
‘mann to fend for themselves.

Meanwhile, the Hicksville Citi-
zens for Better Government in urg-
ing all voters toregister this Satur-

er Wednesday, May 1, stated:
€ are proud to recommend theaieeci o Zettler, Johns and

to ie ie ith the prinion. epin wi: princi-
of the Onmani they have

clearly demons their civic
|

activity in many, community
fields. and their sincere interest in

the welfareof Hicksville as parents
and taxpayers,&quo

MabFarley

oa!

MONDAY, April: 2 is Bellringer Da in Hicksville when 300volunteer will call on homes in the area in an effort to raise
$1600) to support the crusade.in behalf of the mentally ill. Here

—

are Mrs James A Kudless of 18 Brooks St (at left) chairman of&g ™

the campaign and Mrs Ernest Buckner of Hunter St., co-chainnan
discussing the campaign plans. Their captairis include Mrs Ed-
ward J. Murray, Mrs Samuel Robert, Mrs Nathan Helfand, William -

O‘Donell Mrs Joseph F. Peisel Jr., Mrs: John Figlia, rs Will-
ian, Lorenzo, Mrs Vincent St Thomas) Mrs Edwardi J. Greene, Jr,

~

Mrs Léonard Cohen, William Remenanyder, Mrs Jess Tisman, Mrs
Harold Beu and Mrs Bernard Keilin, (Drennan photo service)

_

T Run Aga 3: Speci Meeting —

HICKSVILLE - Mabel R, Farley
announced her candidacy for re-

-
election to the Board of Education

for a three-year term ima state-
ment to the HERALD, Tuesday,

The statement follows & hereby
announce ‘that Iam a candidate

for election to Hicksvil Board of
Education, Dist. 17.

“As ha been previou Stated
by me, ‘it has not been character-
istic of Hicksville taxpayers to

*

neglect their children. They have
sacrificed to have good sehools,

Now it becomes the duty of the
taxpayers, parents, teachers and

Board of Education to maintain a

high standard of education for the

(continued on page four)

May.Finish Budget —

While Bethpage School Board has ¢ompleted its pro-
posed 1957-58 budget with a preliminar discussio set
fortonight (Thursday) at Broadway School, the, Hicks-~
ville School Board is burning the midnight oil in an_
attempt to meet the legal deadlin of next” stApril 30.

In a flurry of effort last Monday
night, most of Budget Code Section

-

was approved by Hicksville
Board. With only four members at
that portion of the meeting, it was
not possibl to get approval of the
Code section relating

|

to, 3-12

coveri the summer readi
Speech clinic and summer
school, Mabel R. Farley, one

ae

the four trustees.present So
ag

could not ive this portion,
Meanwhi Board President

Emil Szendy ina public statement
(continued on page four)

Proposition No.

On the Hicksville School District Ballot
on Ma 8 is the decision to transfer a

parcel .of property in the rear of Burns
Ave School with Mid Island Plaza. The —

Plaza has, with temporary approval of
the School Board, built-a road left) *
the school property as an* exit-

&#

to the shoppin ceritre to and from Joh
Street. The Burns Ave School is at the
left. This view by Gus Hansen was takfrom W. John S looking north.

3
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Christian Mothers Elect On May 27
The -reguiar monthly meeting

of. thé St. Ignatius Loyola Aux-

ilfary of Christian Mothers was

held Monday evening, Apr, 22,
in the

,

School Hall. Mrs, George
Wright presided, Father Wissler

~ reminded the mothers to vote on

May 8, at which time the propo-

sition of whether the School Dist,
should sell the parcel of land

adjoining Holy Family church to

the parish for the erection of a

parochial school, for the sum of

$50,000, will be voted upon,
He announce registration dates

are Apr. 27 and May and stressed

that, in order to vote you must

register.
hod.

TRAVEL

ANYWHERE!

Reservations

HOTEL ~— on - AIRTEL AIL

NO EXT cosT!

The TRAVEL Service

ART
—

M

.
of Hicksville

7 W. Marie — WE — 7724

Open

Fridays

e Until
PM

|

Formal

Wear
To

Hire

EDWARD&#39;S
MENS SHOP

120 B’way Hicksville

W 1—1484

Mrs. Joseph MecMorrow an-

nounced that the Nursing Sisters
of ‘the Sick Poor are sponsoring a

Card Party at the Garden City

sao on May 7, Tickets are

1.50.

BENEFIT GAME

Mss, Geo Maguire reminded
the mother

of

the basketball game
between the coaches of the CYO

and the faculty of the senior High
School to be played in the High
School gym at 8 PMon Saturday,
Apr. 27. Tickets are 50¢. Pro-

ceeds will go to the High School

Scholarship Fund,
Mrs, F. Montalbano spoke about

the Auxiliary&#39;s Annual Communion

Civic Bac
Edward Schreiber, President of

the North Bethpage Civic Assoc-

iation, announced at the April “17th
meetin that ‘the trustees of the

NBCA have written to the Town

Board expressing their thanks and

gratitude atthe fairness of the Gar-

den .Apartment hearing, held

recently,
The Civic Assoc, has twice

opposed the erection of garden
apartments at Stewart Ave, So.

Oyster Bay Rd, and both times have

circulated petitions expressing the

Two Candidate

Forums Here
- HICKSVILLE - Fleming Harding

is chairman of the Councilof P-TAs
cand idates* forum with Mrs. Estelle

Simon as co-chairman, The forum,
to which the entire community is
invited, isset for Wednesday night,

May lat8o’clock in the new High
School auditorium.

Members of the P-Ta committee
include William Yocum, George
Bailey, William Prince, James_

Cass, Mrs. William Giannelli, Mrs.

John Wharton, Ms, Harry Graham
and Mrs, Robert Nankeville, ‘

The Organizationu-for Public
Education will hold a candidates’
forum on Friday night, May 3, at

8 o&#39;clo in the auditorium of the
Jerusalem Ave, Junior High Schoo

Commercial Stationery.
BUSINESS DIARIES — GREETING CARDS

SHAEFFER & ESTERBROOK PENS & DESK SETS

Photograph Albums — Scrap Books

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
10 BROADWAY (near West Marie Street)

WELLS 1-1249
sda

HICKSVILLE

Breakfast to be held May 26 fol-
lowing) the 8 o&#39;clo Mass, in the
School, Cafeteria. Members who
wish to attend and have not pur-
chased, tickets are urged to call
Bea Montalbano at WE 1-2874, or
Virginia Van Nostrand at WE
5-0057,

After the business meeting the
program was open to the public,
Anton

A, Gahlinger, former Ca
tain of t Swiss Pontifical Gua
through a fascinating lecture an
personal slides, took the audience

on a tour of Vatican City, and. on

an_ intimate visit with the Pope.
Election of officers will take

place jat the next meeting to be
held May 27.

Candidat
opposition of local residents to any

such proposal, The latest petitions
presented to the Board contained

approximately 1,000. tures,
and the wigor of local residents was

apparent at the hearing, when an

overflow crowd personally went to

Oyster Bay despite the inclement
weather,

The NBCA received cooperation
and support from many local groups
including Florgate Miller Civic
Assoc, ,

Cresent Community Civic

ASSO So, Bethpage Civic Assoc.,
and * Haypath Civic Assoc.
So, Bethpage Civic Assoc., carried
on an independent campaign and

presented petitions against the
garden japartmenss.

Hester’s Hat
in Ring

by Elwood S. Kent, Sr.
Francis E. Hester, 15 Colony

St., Hicksville announces his
candida for Trustee of the Board
of Education, District #17.

Mr. Heste an employee of the
NY Telephone Co. earnestly feels

he can givethe district considerable
assistance in their efforts to further
education and maintain a sound

budget
A ‘former past president of the

Northeast Civic Assoc, and repre-
sentative of the association at

combine civic meetings has given
a “Frank” a splendid backgroun

incommunity affairs, His unselfish
interest. in children an thetr pro-
blemsnakes him a likely candid-

ate for the School Board, *

Educational background reveals

acompletionef grammar and HiSchool with a hitch in the U.S,
Marines durin World War &quot At

the ending of the war he entere
Duke University but his education

was interrupted dy his recall into
the Korean War,

A father of three children and a

man wh realizes the meaning of
the word” Democracy” makes him

very eligible and suitable can-

date

&quot;LO !SLANO: HICKSVILLE: 361 MID ISLAND PLAZA

MASSAPEQUA PK; BAR HARBOUR CENTER

VALLEY STREAM: GREEN ACRES

MANHASSET: MANHASSET BOOTERY. 505 PLANDOME

wustcuestems WESTCHESTER BOOTERY
MALL WALK

CROSS COUNTY CENTER

YONKERS. N.Y.

WINTHROP’S
“MATADOR”

GIVES YOU THIS

EASTER’S SILKEN TOUCH

A rich, luxury touch for your
Easter dress- Silk with a calf

accent that is as smart as it is

differe Sizes 7-13; B-E.

14.95
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|
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|
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PROU muMEN, ior Herbert
- Jerry Zettler)

*

top

HICKSVILLE--\Walter G, Stack=
ler atid Leonard’. Frank, builders
and jowners of Mid-Island Plaza,
one of the nation&#39 largest regional
shopping centers,| announced plans

at, extreme [right, was the con-

clusion” of the Hicksville Ambulance Fund of
which they were co-chairman, Picture was taken
as| Harold R. Mernhan, vice president of Gertz,
at left, presented Frank Chlumsky with a $1,000
check to put. the Ambulance Fund well-over the

about alyear ago. Johnsen and Zettler are

Tunning with Robert E. Goodrich (insert) as can-

didates for the Board of Education in the Hicks—
ville School Election of May 8. Zettler and

ret
°
=

=.
©.
5

would you like to..
@e win an Isetta sportsmobile from

Italy or a trip for 2 to ei

and the fabulous Fontainebleau
Hotel

€¢ meet Miss Rheingold of 1957 and
screen star Charles. Korvin

@ see the grand opening of 29 new

stores—all eager to serve you
€ show your youngsters the time of

H. Johnsen and; Johnsen, both

day,

today for erectin
OF

stores,
office buildings, a medical cénter,

and recreational facilities as the
second stage in developing the 110 » accoustically treated, The
acre tract four blocks north of the

RR station,
‘

The expansion will take place in
a 40-acre| tract on the east side of
No, Broadway, directly opposite
the 70 acres already developed on

the west side} of the thoroughfare,
When completed, both sections
will be fully integrated,

The announcement of the expan-
sion plans was, made following the
signing of a long-term lease agree-
ment to build the largest bowling
center on Long Island, Construction
ofthis building, containing 45,000:

Square feet of space, is scheduled
to start immediately, and is to be
followed by (office buildings, a

medical center-and stores,
A total of 600,000 additional

Square feet of rentable area is

planned for tle-new section, With
accompanying parking facilities,

8,000 vehicles can be parked:at
one time at Mid-Island Plaza, the
builders said. :

The initial, section of the big ,

regionalshopping centerwas opened
last October with the Gertz depart-

Tent store as principal tenant.
Virtually all of the 1,000,000

square feet of rental area in the
first ten buildings has been leased,
and negotiations are under way. for
most of the remaining space, ac-

cording -to Nat Antler, leasing
broker.

4 i

The lease just signed for the
hugé bowling center, -which will
-contain 48 lanes, was negotiated
‘with Reuben Dankoff, who operates

several similar centers in otherthei lives with free rides plus:thei favorite TV stars in person

sociation, spearheaded
taised more than $8,
lance and presént it to the Hicksville Fire Dist-
titt where it is now manned

Fire Dept. Goodrich, .Zettler and Johnsen are

candidates supported by the Hicksville Citizens
for/Better Government in School Affairs which

urges all voters to be. sure t o. register this Sat-
April 27, or Wednesday, May 1, (Herald

Photos by Frank Mallett),

Mid!
O Opposite Side

Broadway,

Past presidents of their civic as-
the fund drive which

(000 |to purchase the ambu- -

Broadway
sKnown as Mid=Island Bowl, it

Will be fully air-conditioned and
48

alleys “will be. arranged back-to-
back with 24 lanes in each wing
and a caroested cocktail lounge
and dining area in the center of the
building separating. the two series
ofalleys, ~

Complete banquet facilities
and meeting rooms will be pro-
vided for

~

parties and leagues,
together with shower and locker
tooms, Nursery facilities and baby-

sitters will be available while
mothers are bowling, Mr, Dankoff
added. It is‘planned to keep Mid-
Island Bow! open 2 hours a day on

a year-around basis, and at least
25° per cent of the alleys will be

reserved for “open bowling” with
15 per cent for league play,

Plaza Plans
Gas Station

OYSTER BAY=- Mid Island Shop
ping Plaza. wants to establish a
“children&#3 recreation area” and a

gasoline station at its Plaza on
North Broadway, Hicksville, The
two. requefts will be the subject of
public hearings before the Town

rd, here, on Tuesday Morning,
+

(The récreation area is
planned for the vicinity of Suffolk
Mall, in the Plaza proper, The gas
station would be on the west side of

927 feet north of the
comer of James St,

by volunteers of, th , |

35
* POLISHED

~SALEI
Young Men’s

Ivy League
Slacks

‘CHINO CLOTH

COTTO
3.98

Blac Tan,
Gre Stripes

FREE ALTERATIONS
GOLD BRO

192 BROADMAY, HICKSV
WE GIVE

S & H GREEN STAMPS

Siete ee

variety of needs including screens,
roof repairs, painting, heating plant repairs, attic ex-

Pansion, garage or room additions, interior re-decor-

ating and many others. Write, telephone or visit u

Oa UM ee

65 Broadway

HOME IMPROVEMENT TIME

“a

hae

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 P.M,
Except Wednesdays

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

aM CMC CM ee TT Tracker
ments on your home that you have been planning

Loans can be made for a wide

storm windows,

wacutiaowveaecad frevrs he

Hicksville

Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

WE 1-2000

€¢ see atomic energy at work in the
ribbon-cutting ceremony

@ see a spectacular. ‘Carnival of
Sports’ with famous. sport stars

presented by Sports Illustrated

then come to
the opening of

Remember...

BEAT

68 Broadway. WElls
je

fsa lana ee

Ope Monda & Frida Til P.M.
+ FOU FLOORS OF FINE FURNITU

_

7
FREE, PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296

_|
BROADWA St CHERRY STREET =. HICKSVILLE

+ onssalseitst



AMONG 125 FRIENDS of long-standing who were

present at the open house celebration on Satur-

day marking the Golden Wedding Anniversary of

Mrand Mrs Frank Chlumsky (at the extreme right)

were, ‘from the left, Mr and Mrs John R. Brandt

Mr and Mrs Charles Ransom, Mr and Mrs Henry G

&quot;Eise and Mr and Mrs Emest Francke at the

and Mrs Chlumsky have

‘made their permanent home in Hicksville for 42

years. They were married on April 20, 1907, at

Hicksville Gardens.

earlier

active in

13 years.

the Jan Hus Church in Yorkville. Also present
at the festive occassion were Mr and Mrs Ruloph
Eberlin, in laws of Walter G. Stackler, who cele-
brated their SOth anniversary on April 18 and Mr

George McIntosh who had their golden wedding
this year. Mr Chlumsky has long been

community affairs as a member and
president of the School Board for over 25 years,

a Councilman and member of the Town Board for

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

Branc Mee

PLAINVIE SIGN

LI State Park Commission

C, R, Blakelock, Secty
Babylon, NY

Re: Exit36-Northern State Parkway
We have recently read a copy

of your letter to-Mr, William D,
Lozel, which was printed in the
Mid Island Herald last week,

As this organization was the
one originally interested in having
the- name “Plainview” placed on

the’ sign at Exit 36 on Northem
-State Parkway due to the numerous

complaints that had been received
fror tesidents and local business-

mes, we wish to express our

appreciation to you for your kind

cooperation and courtesies ex-

tended during the period of our

former correspondence, We also
wish to thank you for your very
descripuve and informative letter

printed in the Mid Island Herald
as above mentioned, which has

very efficiently explained the
situation conceming these park-

way signs.
Once again, our sincere. appre-

ciation for th efficient manner

in which your office handled this

matter,
=

PLAINVIEW CHA MBER
O COMMERCE +

Charles A, Voorhies,
Secty-Mgr.

Apr, 17, 1957

ANSWERING EATON

To the Editor
Comments

.

in last week&#3
HERALD from Robert Eaton re-

garding the &quot;“selectio of can-

school Board comes

poor taste since the
system was used in
ur the school board

didates for tic

in extremely
very same

backing Eator

Reader Opinions
last spring. How short are the

memories of some of our public
officials once they get the results

of elections,
Mr, Eaton objects to decisions

made at a meeting-he did-not

even see fit to attend although his
wife was there, It is pretty

common knowledge that he wants

to be president of the Board and

Naturally has to be sure that his

hand-picked candidates are on the

Board to vote him into office,
(Signed) MEMBER OF CITIZENS
FOR BETTER GOVT IN SCHOOL

AFFAIRS

April 20, 1957

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given, pur-
suantto law, that a public hearing

witl be held by the Town Board
ofthe Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York on Tuesday,
May 7th, 1957, 10 o’clock

A.M. (EDST) ,in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay for

the Purpose of: considering an

application for a cial permit

pursuant t6 the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Fown of Oyster
Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
Petition of HARRY BROADWIN &

JOHN GOETTELMAN, for special
permission to erect and maintain

garden apartments on the following
described premises:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

York, which is bounded and
described as follows:

An irregular parcel of property
on the easterly side of Broadway
the southerly boundary being
121.10 feet north of Marvin

MID-ISLAND HERALD
Published Weekly for the Mid-Island Community at

Hicksville. | ong Island, N.Y.

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher
HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor’

Address correspondence to P.O, Box 95
Office 198 North Broadway, next to P.O. Hicksville

Telephones WElls 11400 — WEIIs 1-0346
This newspaper will not be liable far errors ap-

Entered
COME WAGON

SERVICE

pearing in any advertising beyond the cost of the
space occupied ty the error,

Subscription rates: $2.00 per year, $5.00 for three
years,within New York State: $3.00 per year outside

New York State, payable in advance, single copies
on newsstands § cents; by mail 10 cents.

second class matter at Hicksville, L.1.
N.Y. Post office, Jam 24, 194%

Avenue, having a frontage on

Broadway of 214.30 feet, a

southerly boundary of 241,51
feet a northerly boundary of
289, 85. feet and an east -

erly boundary of 199.48 feet.’
The above mentioned peti-

tion and map which accompanies
it are on file and ma be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours of
A.M. and 4:45 P.M., at the

office of the Town Clerk,
Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hearing
|

will be given an opportunity to be
heard with reference thereto at the
time and place above designated.

BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran

Town Clerk
Lewis N. Waters

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

April 16, 1957 -

G 187x4/25

Rally, Banquet
Tomorrow Night
HICKSVILLE +- There will be a

Camp Rally and Banquet ‘held at

here, tomorrow (Fri, ) for all youth
between the ages of 9 and 18,

There will be two sessions, with
the Banquet intervening. The

afternoon session will begin at 3

p.m,, during which there will be

Films, Bible Games,and Choruses;
and the evening sessionwill begin

at7:30 p.m. J,W.Klages of East

Orange, N, J. will be th Guest

Speaker at this session,
————

ae

FARLEY TO RUN
(continued from page 1)

village of Hicksville.‘
“I will spend the taxpayers dol-

lars as I would spend my own in

.|

aiming to maintain good schools,
I sincerely hope you will vote for
me

_

and give me the opportunity
to continue to serve you asa

member .of your Board of Educa-
tion,&qu

As of a late hour on Tuesday no
;

designating petition for Miss Far-

leyhad been filed with the District
Clerk,

ATTE LUNCHEON
Members of the Bethpage Garden

ing and luncheon of the Federated:

the GatdenCity Hotel on April 29,
Mrs,. Robert Mellen, a Director,

and Mrs, Robert Feuss, President,

at this affair. 3

(Continued from page ‘1)
5 PM at the Robert Se:

isteredat the several ¢

past year will not

must register in pers
The annual budget

tees onthe Board of

night, May7. Polls ar

and election of two trus-

akes place on Tuesday
from 8:30 to 10 PM. The

o Van Nostrand are ex-

© vacancies are James

ly. It is reported at least

r th field.

piring. Candidates f

Carraccioli and Ro

Plainview ar
Both districtd will not

May this \ year-since a

areas is scheduled

Boatd of Education will

their annua meetings in

on centralization of both

. After that vote, a\new

Wedne
SVILLE-- ann

ing of the local branch of Ame!
Red Cross will take place
Wednesday, May 1, at 8:15 P

the teachers‘ cafeteria of the Di
sion Ave high

aker for the meetin;
‘alsey Wood of Roslyn who

w

the 1957 Red Cross connty
campaign chairman.

Representatives of the C
Chapter as well as local serv
club representatives, fund r:

heir workers, rei

classes in

annual reports will
officers for the. comin; ar Ww:

be elected. ‘Ms. Jos E
is the brand branch chairman.

3 SPECIAL MEETING
(continued from page-one)
‘Roted &qu will be obviously x

@ssar to complete the budget
trash progra I sincerely

thatitwillnot crash about our
when it is presented.&q

udget of over six
‘ 1s

pared with the current $4 43
ar.aay pointed out “Board |mem-

who have been on the Board
| past years must realize that

budget completitionis much over-

due and that the progress being
Made seemingly completely ig-
ores the small amount of time

that still remains. It is almost

inconceivable that obviously
immediate action is de-

$4.65 per $100, including libr;

the Church of Christ on Broadway,

Club will attend a business meet-.

Garden Clubs of New York State at

will represent their club as hostess
-

i

p
f

baad

WILLIAM ALLEN,. age |

Hicksville, was selected
Easter Parade, Sunday, as

receiving his trophy from
(

(Photo by J

de of 33 Hawthome St.,

s at the Mid Island Plaza
ed male teenager. He is



reg-

g the

thers

trus-—

sday
The

© ex-

James

t least

sin
both

$4.43

1e St,
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Arrange First
Annual Affair

The first

|

annual dinner and
dance of e Society of Jewish
Science in Ol Bethpag will be

held on Saturday evening, May 25
at 7 p.m, at Guy Lombardo’s Ea
Point House in Freeport.

The affair is designed to cele
brate the birthdays and wedding
apniversaries,, occurring in May,

of all friends and members of the
Society.
Dianne St., Bethpage, chairma

of the dinrier-dance committe
explained thatjall

°

of those who at-
and wh will|/be celebrating May
anniversaries |and birthdays, are
invited to. make. the affair their

own celebration parties as well,
A special souvenir dinner menu

is being prepared under the direc-
tion of the committee, which in-
cludes Stanley Schapir Levit-
town, co-chairman; Albert Ger-
ard, Bethpage Maxwell Wyner
North Massapeq and ex-officio,
Abraham Goldstein, president of

the Society,

|

of Battle Row, Old
Bethpage, :

HICKS’ VILL
-

Island aan Club meetsion tonight
(Thurs. ab c San an and Eise—

EASTER DAWN ‘in

Norman’L, Lévin, 3765 e

Hicksville brought cut 700
persons to the Mid Island Plaza where the above

picture was taken as a service was presented by
the Nassau Council of Churche of Christ. Later

esse
=

SHE ‘ANNU Journal Dinner— of Temple Bet Elohim,
Reform’ Congregation serving Plainview, Bethpage and Hicks-.
ville, was held last week at the Garden City Hotel.

- The affair was ‘a huge success, thanks to the efforts of Dance
Chairmen Joe Kramer and Herb Ackelsberg and Charlie Levey,

Ways and Méans Committee Chairman. Dancing and entertain-

ment were furnished by Bert Rose and his orchestra, Mr. Joseph
Austin who often serves as Cantor for the group, rendered sev-

eral vocal selections in response to man requests, Highlight
of the evening was the presentation,*of a gift of $1,000 tothe

Congtegation by the Temple’s Sisterhood. Mrs. Dorothy Forem,
Sisterhood Pbee (above). =

s

the presentation to pecr-Meltzer, President of Temple Beth

~~ fn- day, th first annual Easter Parade took

nle at the Plaza with prizes awarded to win

m

(Jim Eyes Ope Healy Photo)

HICKSVILLE -~
Th Fire Dept.

iad another tough alarm this week,
maintaining the hi

calls and

ning of the mont!

gutted. the attic of

gh number of
arms since the begin-

when flames

Spindel Rd.
on Easter Sunday.

x alarms were a chimn
blaze at 44 Gables R on Apr.

false: alarm

alarm at Cliff Dr. and Lar St.
Apr.

tubbish at the pFees Apr. 1
averford an

Berskshire Rds. &q 21; and fals

Se ee es co

To get this
|

book and a

free fence estimate call

Phone: SMithtown 23533 © Ploneer 6 — 58546 Pioneer 6- iat 08
482 JERICHO TPKE., © MINEOLA, N.Y.

Office Open Until 2 P.M. Saturdays

delicious

ITALIAN
BREAD

AT ALL

FIRS NATIONAL

STOR E

TT eae
ca Se Abels STATION

stele ae lard ° Hicksville, L.A

A u ny Roa Servic
a ANYWHERE .

P aati
Our T ee ee

ANYTIME

Sarnia ikon

_

(Clocks Ahead |
Daylight Savings time will of-
ficlally begin Sunday, April 28,

at 2 AM. So whatever time you
retire on Saturday night, re-

member to turn the clock ahe
one hour.

Carpe Roge=E
-

Cleane & Shampooe
* In Your Hom

Chapter Meets

Tuesday Evening
PLAINVIEW - The Manetto Hill

chapter of B&#39; B&#39; will hold
their ‘next regular meeting next
Tuesday, Apr. 30,- if the Jamaica
Ave, school, here, at 8:30 p.m.”

A.-new administration will be
ushered in with&#39 one act thusical

entitled &quot;Shamp and I&q which,
accordingto information supplied,
lasa wonderf cast ofhom talent,

and ‘i ;& show you can&# miss”.
The Chapter suggests that those

planning to attend bring a friend,
and that refreshments will be ser

afterward.
It was also announced tha the

Chapter will have&#39;a.Chinese Din-
ner, Card and Mah Jon Party on
Wednesday, May-8 in Long&

Restaurant at’ the Mid-Island
Plaza, at 8 p.m.

DYED Fe
ALTERED STORED ~

WElls 8-7200
MAYFLO WER

RUG Se C

WINES & LIQU
“YO COMMUNI STORE”

516 id Country R just Eas of S. Oyster Be Rd.

PLAIN VIEW. I

Plainview, N.Y. You Ring - We Bring WET- 464

SAVINGS
— y

NOW EARN---
o

40
4

“ANNUM

BE
CaM MU BANK” Drivg-tn Fetter

Long Island
HICKSVILLE OFFICE MANETTO HILL OFFICE]

Country Rd.60 Broad N awet rate ational

|

‘arin
Bank

PLAINVIEW OFFICE of Hicksville
445 So. Oyster Bay ‘Rd.

eine 1.9200 Banking Hours:
Mon. ne Bit 8 A.M. to 3 PLM.

to 8 PLM,

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP

Mon. thew Th © AM. te 3 Pd -

Fe ee in er sc a Sy
“ONL OIL-FIRED

1 HOT- HEATER

ae

HO WATE

‘\s—--—--—---— ~~”

SAVE 50% WITH Oj7L

“ttle Bill’ says — You&#39 SAFE
You’re SURE, You SAV

NO is the time fo check your hot
water costs. Get greater savings,
greater safety, PERSONALIZED
service —and more hot water,

with an OIL-FIRED HOT WATER
HEATER. SEE YOUR OHILI DEALER
TODAY FOR HIGHEST._COMFORT
LOWEST COST HOT WATER. ONLY

-

GIL ASSURES SAFE, LOW-
HEAT AND HOT WATER WITH.

PERSONALIZED SERVIC a

MERCURY FUEL CO., INC.
6 WOODBINE DRIVE EAST

HICKSVILLE, NE YORK.

\

t

“7 GIV YoU So MUC {
|I AT SUC A&#3 CO |

WEIls 1-334}

Re it first in the HE
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DoYou CareWho Is

Elected To Board?
By the League of Women Voters,
of Levittown, o non-partisan

organization dedicated to in-

formed and eesponsible ci tizen-

ship.
School Board members are the

representatives of the
citizens in a community. A look

at the duties of a school board

will impress voters with the

necessity of citizen participation
in the May 8th elections.A partial
list ‘of the functions of a school
board is:

1, To_ prescribe
study and textbooks

2. Tohire the superintendent in

districts of population over 4500

8, To employ teachers

4 To raise by taxation any

m_ .ey required to pay the salaries

of,ine teachers employed~
& To purchas sites for buildings
6, Toerect and maintain build-

Ang after the approval of the voters

7. To appoint a person to fill
a schoo board vacancy until the

next election
8. To ‘have in all respects the

superintendence, Management
and control-of Union Free Schools

The School Board is a corporate

the course of

-

body which owns all school prop-

erty.
Itis.a policy-making body, and

the administrator (superintendent
or supervising principal of the

district), is responsible for carrying
outthe policy of the school board,

The School Board must provide
the best physical facilities for

present and future~ education of

children in line with the: financial
limit of the taxpayets.

LEGAL REQUIREMENTS

‘A school board member must be
literate and a voter in the district,

These are the only legal require~
ments, His broad and complex
duties naturally imply further
qualifications and abilities. What

ualifications should voters look
“~ for in a candidate? Here are a few

~convictions _and resist undue pres-

suggestions:
1, A generally good educa=

tional background so that a can-

didate isfamiliar with the processes
of fact-finding and evaluation of
facts,

2, Willingness to work with
fellc board members in spite of
per onality differences,

3, Acceptance and support of
the majority decisions of the board,

4, Possession of insight and per-
spective necessary to identify and
solve problems,

5. Ability to assist others in

working effectively,
6. Willingness to accep ideas

from other people.
7,.Ability to maintain firm

sure, :

8, Belief in definite goals to

o@ accomplished by education,
9, Responsive to the educational

needs and goals of the community
he serves,

10, Earnest belief in the benefits
of education:

Numbers 2,3,4,6&amp; 7 were taken
in part or in their entirety from

“Thirty Critical :equirements for
School ‘Board Membership& by
Richard E, Barnhart, 1957 Yeare
book and Convention Program,
published by the National School
Boards Association p. 104)

Participation ii an election
need not be limited to voting fora

candidate, Persons who believe
they are qualified can run for
election to the school board, The

procedure is to file with the dis-
“trict clerk a petition signed by 25

qualif voters no later than 1
ays before election.

PARTICIPATION

How can citizens insure the
election of qual:fied candidates?

A vital factor is participation by
ALL citizens in school board elec=

tions, Active participation helps to

make people aware of the real
issues. at stake in an election,

Some people think a bitter fight
during the campaign is construce

tive, Others think it is destructive,
The real danger occurs, however,
when the issues are suppressed in

‘

ryuments over personalities.
vojedices that arise

The
in some

“acho board elections often dis-
coura: qualifie
“ey

ss

ait

rom

running for the school board.
Emphasis on wrangling over per-

sonalities {s often an indication of

ignorance of the real issues, Im-

portant issues to be decided always
exist, because the community is

notstatic, but changing, with new

probie ms arising (i.e., more chil-

dren move to a district; wider

range of educational needs to be

met; etc.)
The culmination of citizen

participation in an election is the

vote, vote is an INFORMED

CHOICE, A choice implies know1l-

edge of twoor more ideas from
which to choose, In order to make

a wise choice voters can inform
themselves in the following ways:

1, Join citizens‘ groups, com-

mittees and P-TAs to study the

problems of the school system and
the various theories of education

so asto determine what our schools

should accomplish; then elect

people to accomplish these goals,
2. Attend open school board

meetings to observe the board in

action.
8. Read newspapers carefully

for additional information of the

local issues to be decided,
4, Attend candidates&#3 forums

in the weeks before election,
Listen with an open mind to the

ideas of the candidates, and ask

pertinent questions,
REGISTER AND VOTE!

Women’s Society
Marks Birthday

The women&#39;s Society of

Christian Service of Hicksville

Methodist Church, will celebrate

their birthday with a party at the

church on Wednesday, May 1, at

8:15 p.m. The party will be

preceded by a

_

short business

meeting during which there-will be

installation of new officers, who

were elected at the April meeting.
They are: Mrs, Allan Carpenter,

President; Mrs, Guy Smith, Vice-

President; Mrs. Marvin Gibson,
Secretary; and Mrs. John Ehman,
Treasurer, The Rev. Cranston

Clayton, Pastor of the church, will

officiate,
The tables for the party will be

ayly decorated by the Circles

‘or each month of the year, New

Circles will also be formed; and
the names will be revealed,

Party Winners

The American Legion Auxiliary
of the Ctarles Wagner Post held

its Annual Card Party on Friday,

April 12, at the Legion Hall. High
score winne for Canasta was

Mrs, ,Rita Pucci; Bridge-Sara
Finge Bunco- Mrs, Nell Osborne

and Pinochle- Mr. George Weber.

The Unit wishes to thank all wHo

attended and made the eventa

success.

LCIT TOWN Puy

WERO
..,

.

Stn +4

LONG 1 HND Ket Ron

0 Couvrey RD
VOTING_Ols! © 7

s

OR AMEBERAY OF -

HALE &lt;& -RD RO
BERK SIRE 37

KNOW WHERE YO register and vote. All voters
of Hicksville School District must register in

person this Saturday, April 27, or Wednesday,
May 1, between 10 AM and 10 PM on both days
at the school election voting place where they
live. The above map indicates the boundaries‘

voting districts in effect
order to vote at the an-

7 and at the election ofa voters must Tegister again.

r

only fou voting districts.

Appoint 28 Electi
HICKSVILLE - Inspectors of the

school district election on May 8
andthe annual meeting on May 7,
together with their alternates,
were appointed by the Board of
Education, Monday night.

Jean Swanson’ of 14 Memory
Lane who was in charge of in-

spectors at the Fork Lane School
last year where candidate Thomas
Affrunti had a disagreement with

the proceedures followed, was not

reappointed.
On the motion to ad (Mr

Swanson to the list,
Szendy and Allen Carpe voted

yes; Arthur L. Eirich and Robert

D.P. Eaton, voted no; while
Mabel Farley and Elwood Kent,
abstained, Joseph Cawley wa not

present.
The list of inspectors and their

alternates, with four to serve at

each of the seven voting places,
are: Burns Ave, - Mrs, Guy Smith,
Mrs, Elizabeth Crocker, Mrs, John
Larkin, Mrs, Sara Anderso and

Mrs, Katherine Crimmins,
East St. - Mrs, William Bean,

Mrs, Marie Foster, Mrs. Olive

Foran, Mrs. Ruth Schaeffler,

FIRST CONTRIBUTION to the Cerebra Palsy Campaign was

made this week by William E. Koutensky, president of the Long

Jsland National Bank of Hicksville, to Mrs John Schumacher,
chairman of the CP campaign.

ac,

(Herald photo by Gus Hansen)

Mrs,: Wm, Christiansen and
j

E, Irvi Jesser.
Old Country Rd. - Mrs, Mild

Polsenski, Mrs, Helen Ward,
|

Mrs, Eleanor Graham,
Woodland Ave. - Mrs. §

Sechka, Mrs.
Mrs, Dori Peck, Mrs.
Holde Mrs.
Mrs, Alice Baldwin,

LEGAL NOTIC -

PUBLIG NOT
NOTIC ereby gete!suant to law, tha lic he

ing will be held by the eTo
of the Town of Oyster Bay, Ni

New York’on ‘Tue

Tow Hall,
purpose of conside:
tion for a special
to the Building Zor
the Town of Oyster

PROPOSED SPECIAL PE
Petition of MID-ISLAND SHOP

PLAZA, INC.
:

mission to \erect 4]

asasoline service th

es described

:

Hicksville, Town

County of Nassa
York which {s

}

described as follows:
~ Premises locate;
erly side of Bfeetnorth of the

n

o eel
Sure

“a f
it Fotfeetbeth ;

The

(ezc ‘nala
Roue bans the hours

ih

the time and place above

nated,

BY ORD OF THE
~

Supervisor
|

&a

Dated: Oyster Bay, N, Ys

ee 9, 1957
G134x 4/2

Ave. - Mrs. John Chrity Wisiton, Robert Mangel
Mrs Robert Schakenberg and Mrs,

‘Fork Lane - ‘Mr Marion Sher-

an, Mfrs. Herbert Peschel, Mrs.

James Donovan, Mrs.
Mrs, Frank Dantel

eider.

_

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTI Beebe

sen,our

to la that a public hear-

»
at 10 0&#39;cloc

.M. (EDST in the Hearing Room,-
Hall, Oyster Bay, for! the

dren‘s recreation area on the fol-

in described premises:
LL that certain plot, piece orpac of land, situate at Hicks-

illé, Town of Oyster Bay,
of Nassau, State of Ne

fe cast of Suffolk Mall forming
rectangle of 158 feet in depth

b 61 feet in width.
Ih above mentiotied petition
mapwhich accompanies it are

J and
yp Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

between the hours of 9 A.M,
at the office of

‘k,

pec intereste
1a

the sub-
of the said hearingbeGiv an epro ity to be

‘with reference thereto at

‘time and place abov desig-

“BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF oat TOWN
OF OYSTERHo M. cinr

Town Clerk ‘

may be viewed daily .

Yet,
and

milk

TRIN

co
it bi

cart

or h
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B Shirley Hs

Mr, and Mrs Joh MeGan of
19 Mineola Ave. were the hosts at
a dinner party given-in honor of
Mrs,~Joh Sanda of Brookly on

Sunday, March 24, Mrs, Sanda,
Mrs, McCann‘s mother, celebrated ©

her birthday with her children and
their families.

|

Present were: Mr,
and Mrs, Bill Syron and daughter,
Judy, from the Bronx, Mr, and
Mrs. Vincent Sanda from Brooklyn
and Mr. Edmun Sanda also from
Brooklyn,

On Saturday, March 30, investi-
ture. for Brownie Troop 520 was

held in the Lee Ave. School, Mrs.
Dolores’ McRae, Leader and Mrs.

Betty ‘Sheridan, Co-Leader. The
following children were pinned as

new

.

Brownies;| Diane Bagley,
Noreen Braemer, Barbara Ann
Bromm, Laurie Busch, Lynn Clock,
Alice Corbett, Margaret Ditmar
Dorothy Frey, (Sandra Goldberg,
Susan Horowitz,

.

Anita Kargauer,
Karén Lansing, |Susan Ann Luhrs,
Kerrie Ann O&#39;Br Candace

O&#39;Too Maureen O*Toole, Diane

Ramas, Phylis Sakadinsky, Kath- ~

erine

—

Schiffer,
Christine Sheridan and Leah Wan-

~

der,
Mr, and Mrs,| Vito Caraccio of

27 Somerset Ave.. recently had as

their houseguest, Miss Adeline
Ceesaro of the Bronx:

Also entertaining were Mr. and
Mrs, Sladish of 40 Somerset Ave,
who had as their guests, Mr. and
Mrs, William Carr and Mr, and
George Koshmar, teachers, from
Stamford, Connecticut, .

graders at the Lee Ave.
were delighted with their excursion

to Woodbury Farms this spring. Due
to’ the rain, many of the classes
didn&#3 make it on their first try.

Paula Ann and Gerard Justin,
‘twin childre of Mr. and Mrs, Joh

HICKSVI FA
BOTT ROUN 7 9éOpen Sun. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m

Hot Italia Bread

Jill Schwartz, -

Hot & SweetITAL SAUS S€LB.

CHUCK STEAK

ia SUNDAY

__

Free Delivery - Phone WE 1-089
128 Woodbury Rd, Beh Bethpase n & Pack Aves, Hi seis

Regan of 11 Marvi Ave., wechristened at St. Ignatius R.C.Ghu on ‘Sunday, March 17th,
Paula&#3 Godparents are Mi Mary-
ann Hickey from Syosset and Mr,
Thomas) McCormick from New

“York City, Gerard&#3 Godparents are

Mr, Patrick Hickey from Syosset
and Mrs. therine: Amott from
Oyster Bay.

.
Happy, anniversary to Mr. and

Mrs, Vito Caraccio of 27 Somerset
Ave. whocelebrated on March 24,
Best wishes also to Mr. and Mrs,
Anthony Esgro of Mineola Ave. who

celebrated.on April 2nd and to

Mr, and) Mrs. Robert Hawkins of
914 New Sout Road who celebrated
eleven years of married life on

April 6th, with their three sons,
Steven, Robert and D.vid,

Miss Helen Ginch of 25 Ferney
St. was the guest of honor ata
bridal shower given for her at her
home by Mrs. Hélen Jashuk of
Rosedale! Among the guests were:
Mrs, Phyli DeManaco of Hicks-

_ville, Mrs.. Virginia Reynolds of
East ‘Meado Miss Rose Mascro-

simone of Syosset, Mrs, Dolores
Price of Hicksville Mrs, Lillian

/ Brandon of Hicksvill Mrs, Barbara
Ginch of Oakdale, Miss Nester

Jashuk of Jamai Mrs, Claire
Madrak of Springfield Gardens
Mrs. Minnie Colitri of Westbury,
Mrs. Gertrude Oct of Oakdale,
Mrs; Lillian: Oct of Brentwoo
ja Jean Ingalls of Levittow

« Martha Heuser of Springfieldaton Mrs. John Martin of East
Meadow,|| Mrs, Dora Rivirly of
Sunnysi and Mrs, Dora Russiano

Q Westbury, Miss Ginch will be
married April 28th at St. Ignatius
RC. Church,

Have been told tha Master
Robert

_

Farrington: and Larry
Schnied of Somer Ave, and

Alegre.
FREIRICH

SMOKE BUTTS 7 @@

la Electi
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Corey Lee of Mineola Ave, donned
their space suits and took a trip to
the moona few days ago. The fare
forthe trip, one set of tonsils each,

At the April 11th meeting of the
Lee Ave. P.T.A. the new officers
elected were: Mrs. Mary Neglia,
President; Mrs, F.A, Bergman
Vice President; Mrs. C. Wagner,
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Selma
Cohen Corresponding Secretary
and Mrs, Dorothy Schuler, Council
Delegate. F next P.T. A. meet-

in will be held May 9th at the
school,

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Price of
21 Femey Street have as their

,houseguest Miss Martha Yost of :

Moorestown, New Jersey Until a

short time ago, the Yost family
were Hicksville residents.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
International Little League, Inc.

is running a card party on May 4th
at 8 pm at the Legion Hall, 24

Nicholai St, Donations $1, 00 and

paryo is invited, The Auxiliary
is also awarding a beautiful 24
inch

—

Sunburst SeoeeeonClock, Next meeting of the Aux--
iliary will be held Tuesday.eve-
ning, April 23rd, at the DivisioAve. High Schoo

Jack Taylor of 27 aibe St.
celebrated his. birthday on Satur-

day, April 13th and it was on that
day that he was notified that he had
won a shirt as a gift from Gertz.

Mr, and Mrs. Edmund Carman

sister,

Bs

‘America’s: rshe
_,

shoe, value

_

118 BROADW#OR FINE SHOES

Bybee eee

- 1

WElis 1-28.’

Giese Gioa
§2 LEE AVENUE 5

Phone: WEIIs 1-0241
WE SEND- FLOWERS BY WIRE ANYWH

FRE
5 Somerset Ave, were among

regular
the ma gue sai Carman’s 25c

ele rman, was 1
installed as Beloved Queen of the

PSS a
Gra Coolidge Triangle on April Burpee’s
8 at the Masonic Temple in Floral HybridPark, During the ceremonies, Carol y :

Carman of 5 Somerset Ave. Giant
carried ‘the Queen’s sash end
Michael Carman of 27 Arpad Street

carried the crown to the Altar.
The Queen was flanked by eight
attendants carrying baskets of

flowers.
Following. the ceremonies, re-

freshments Were served and many
|_|

People complimented Miss Car-
man on‘her beautiful installation.

Adult Concert
Band On Stage:
The Adult Education Goncert

band Of Hicksville School District
17, will present a concert at the

Division Ave. High School tonight
(Thurs, ) at 8:30 P.M.

This group was formed in Jan-
uary of this year under the direct-
ion of Charldes Gouse of the High
School - Music Dept., the band

has rehearsed every wee Teading
and preparing much excellent ban

literature.

| Everyone is cordially invited to

hear this concert. There is no ad-
mission charge.

TG CONTINU SERIES

Th series of articles on &quot;Wh
‘are we orifting ae dreams&qu

,

E VA TRIM
the NE FORTIF SKI MILK contain

Coor Unio
Architectural ‘Sela Study of

Hicksville as it may develop by
1981, will be cone in next

ZINNIA SEEDS
© No cost

or obligation’

HICKSVILLE

ee ‘Sprin ,

Evenly distributes
water over 1500

sq. ft. area

HICKSVFirestone |

300

)

Sout Bway., at Fourth St.

Dealer Store

@ Excelle for ne
lawns, patching or

reseedi

Hicksvi

—rolmniise

week&#39; WElls 1-0961 - 0170

4 eit
than whole milk

Yet, it has all the essential nutrient
and all the rich full flavor of whole

milk but none of the extra fat conten
&

that your body does NOT require.
TRIM is fortified with Vitamins A and D

. «+
rich in proteins and minerals but it

contains less than !/ of 1% butterfat.
It builds energy but controls weight.
Get TRIM today in the blue: and white

carton at your local store —

or have it delivere to your se
{FReepor 8-8900

For a free Calorie Chart listin 18 foods write

EVAN AMITYVILLE
DAIRY, INC.

AMITYVILLE FREEP

“Ever since I can remember, the

telephone has been part of my

life. Now that I am older, and sel-

dom leave the house, the tele-

,
Phone means more to me than

,

ever. It lets me share in the joys
/ and sorrows of my children and

grandchildren. And keeps me

near to friends, however far away

they are. Imay be anjold woman,

“I&#3 be so lonely witha it!”

MRS. ANN W. HALLOCK, New York Cit

.

but I&# not lonely — ‘thanks to be impossibl without good serv-

my telephon ice, backed by a good syste
’ Yet few things that serve so well

The help all of ishavecometo cost so-very little. New York

expect from the telephone would Telephone Company;
:

2 i

Everyon ha a stake in good telephone service . .
. today and tomorrow



BIG SURPRISE tor Frank and Caroline Chlum-

sky, ,centre ond right, was the presentation by

Dr. E. H. LeBarron, at left, formerly Hicksville
School Superintendent to the couple upon their

Golden Wedding Anniversary.
The Hicksville Kiwanis Club honored the couple

queto

plete surprise tribute. Chlumsky is former presi-
dent of the club and former lieutenant—~govemor
of the orga ization: The gifts included the bow

f flowers in the foreground and a Kiwanis
clock bein haided by Dr: LeBarront to Chlum-
sky.

at the Milleridge Inn last Wednesday in a com-

(Herald photo by Gus Hansen).

|

certain. piece or

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

DISTRICT MEETING AND

ELECTION OF UNION FREE

SCHOO

_

DISTRICT NO, 15,
TOWNS OF OYSTER BAY AND

NORTH HEMPSTEAD, NASSAU

COUNTY, NEW YORK, TO BE

HELD MAY 7, 1957.
NOTICE ishereby given that the

annual meeting of the Aualified
voters and election of Wh Free

Schogl District No, 15 of the

Towns ‘of Oyster Bay arid North

Hempstead, Nassau.County, New

York, will be held at the Auditor--

ium of the Robert Seaman School,
Leahy Street, Jericho, New York,
in said District, on Tuesday, May
1, $1957, at eig o&#39;clock P.M.,
Daylight Saving Time, for the

*

following purposes: 1. To consider

and vote upon the annual budget
and tax levy-for the school year
195° -58, =

®, To elect two Board members
for a full term each, to succeed

Mary Davis and Roy Van Nostrand,
whos€ respective terms expire.

3. To transact such other busi-

hess as may come before the meet-

ing.Yortc is hereby given that a

copy of the statementof the

amount of money which will be

required for the ensuing. year for

school purposes may be obtained

by any taxpayer in the District at

eachschoolhouse and at the of-

fice of the District Clerk in the

District betw the hours of

10 A.M. and 2 ?.M, on each day
other than a Saturday, Sunday or

holiday (during the seven days
immediately preceding such an-

nual meeting.
Candidates may be nominated

only by petitions directed to the

District Clerk signe by at least

twenty-five qualified electors

stating the residence ofeach signer
andthe name and residence of the

candidate and s!all describe the

specific vacancy in the Board of

Education for which-the candi-

date is nominated including at

least : the ‘lengt: of the term of
office and th name of the last

incumbent, if any. Each petition

LEGAL NOTICE

shall be filed with the Clerk of the
School District on or before Fri-

day, April 26, 1957.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

Board of Registration and the Dis-

trict Clerk will meet at the Audi-
torium of the Robert Seaman

School, Leahy Street, Jericho,
New York, on- the 26th day of

*®April, 1957, from 4:00 o&#39;cloc

P.M. to 10;00 o&#39;cloc P.M, East-

tern Standard Time, and on the
27th day

=

of April, 1957, from
1:00 o&#39;clo P,M, to 5:00 o&#39;clock

P.M, Eastern Standard Time, for
the purpose of preparing a register
ofthe qualified voters of said Dis-

trict for the annual meeting and
election of said District&quot;to be held

on May 7, 1957, Qualified voters

who wis to be Tegistered must

present themselves personally for

registrationat the place and times

herein stated, Any pe shall be

entitled to have his e placed
upon such repister providin that

at such meeting of che Board of

Registratio he is known or proven
tothe satisfaction ofsuch Board of

Registration-to be then or there-

atter entitled to vote at such
school meeting or election, Such

voters who personally registered
at the Annual District Meeting
held May 1, 1956; or who person-
ally registered on June 23, 1956,
for the Special District Meeting
held July 2, 1956; or who person-

don January 4, 1957,
1957, for the special

District Meeting hetd January ll,
1957, need not register again to be

able to vote atsaid annual meeting
and election.

_Voters must itt in person

2 suc ace and time nly
qualified electors who shall have
been duly registere as such shall
be permitted to vote at such an=

nd election.

suant to

cation Law

Office of the Clerk of the District

and will be open for inspection by
any qualified voter of the District

between the hours of 10 o&#39;clo
A.M, and 3 o&#39;clo P.M, oneach

LEGAL NOTICE

of the five days prior to and the

day set for the meeting or elec

tion, except Sundays,
NOTICE ishereby given that the

Board of Registration and the Dis~

trict _Clerk will also meet at the
Auditorium of the Robert Seaman

School, Leahy Street, Jericho,
New York, during the annual meet=

ing and election to take place as

above mentioned, on May 7, 1957,
for the purpose o prepari are-

ister for, meetings or elections
eld more than thirty days subse-

quent fo such annual meeting and
election, Any person shall be en-

titled to have his name placed
upon such register providing that

at such meeting of the Board of
Registration he is known or proven

to the satisfaction of such Board of
Registration to -be then or there-
after entitled to vote at suchschool
meeting or election.

BY DER OF THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION:
MARTIN\PENN, President

H. WILLETS UNDERHILL
MRS, MARY DAVIS
ROY VAN NOSTRAND

WILLIAM MAYHEW

Members of the Board of Educa-
tion,

WILLIAM KOCHNOWER
Clerk of the Board of Educa-

tion,
Dated: March 20, 1957
G114x5/2.

LEGAL NOTICE

* UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO, 21 OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY, COUNTY OF

NASSAU, NEW YORK,
NOTICE OF SPECIAL DISTRICT

E

MAY 8th, 1957
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a resolution of the
Board of Education adopied April
8th, 1957, a special district

meeting of ‘th qualified voters of
Union Free School District No,
21of the Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, will be held in the audi-

torium of the Broadway School,
Bethpage, Town of Oyster Bay,

167 Broadway

sr

mio SEA EISEM IN
INSURANCE AND REALSESTATEHicksville

a a

SINCE 1889

Phone

WENs 1-0600

LE 07

New York, in schoo
on May 8th, 10 at30T) for

by ballot ‘o vot
prescr: by th Educa

‘and the po fl! ren

until 10;00 o’clock p.m
and as. much longer as

hecessary to enable the vi

present to cast their ball

(a) That th Board of Edu
of Union Free School Distric
21 of the Town of Oyster Ba
the County of N: u, New

¥

is hereby authorized to acqu
purchase or conde mnation as
of a néw elementary scho

parcel 0}

containing 8.5 acres/ more oF |

situate on the west side of Blo
ingdale Road, approximately ;

feet sout from the
formed b ‘intersect
Broadway and Bi ingdale
Bethpage, “in sai district,
scribed on the Land and Ta

.of the County of: Nassau
442, Section 46, Block S,
tofore designat as the s

such’ elementary school:p!
to resolution adopted by the
of Educati o Aor 8th,
at a esti

$135,000, inclu peeli
costs of sufveys, maps,
estimates, and a and «

incidental thereto hn the f
ing there ness} That a tax is|herefor the foregoing specific o

or purpose in the 4mount
jexceeding $135,000 to be
and éollected in installme
such years aad in such amoun

may be determined! by the
of Education;

of not exceeding $135, 000
that a tax is hereby vote t
the interest on the said
the same shall beco due
payable,

PLEASE TAKE FURT

April 24th,
o*clock

P.m. ‘(EST)

10;00 o&#39;clo P. sty
auditorium in the. Broadway

Broadway, Bethpage, New ¥
for the purpose of

|

prépat:
regis of the qualified vote:
the school district for said
district meeting.

any person shall)! be entit!
have his name placed upon su
reg ister provided that atsuch me
ing of the Board of Registration h
is known_ or proven to the”

isfaction of such Board of vartion to be then or thereafter
titled to vote at t school dis

most: a whic

special: meetings or elect
such school districts shall b

by said Board of Registration a:

basis for the preparation
tegister for said special d
meeting. Any persons whose fii

appear on such registers pre)
for said district mestingor 6

district meeting,

ES TAKE FURTH

mer shall be f
the offi of th Clerk of ti

tictwhere it shall be open:

B.m (rrejay thereafter,
and ine lud in the da se

id et a me
Dated: ape “3957

By Ord of th Bo of Ed
“BVELYN A

;pueieClo
GUSA5/2

exce

» THE PEOPIE OF TH
STATE OF NE YORK

TO WILLIAM KRAEM
CHARIES J, KRAEME and

LEGAL NOTIC
or children of THEODORE

ad,
their respecti ex-

administrators and/or

;

be dead, their executors,
inistrators an legatees, de-

distributees, heirs at law

xt of kin, and all persons
-by purchase or inheritance or.

itherwise have or claim to have
interest in the above entitled

‘tter derived through them or

their exécutors, ieddistributees,

jcutors, administrators,
devisees, distribute heirs

atlaw, next of kin, and ‘othe per-

sons, if any, ther be and their
{més and postioffice addresse are

|
unknown, and also all persons who
are or mak any claim whatsoever

‘executors or administrators of

interest in the above entitled mat-

ter derived through anyor all of the

above named persons or their
devisee legatees, distributees,

irs atlaw and next of kin, which

ar unknown

GREETINGS:
CATHERINE K,

residin at 93 Bullman
Phillipsburg, New Jersey,

MOON, who resides

ati29E, Benedict Avenue, Haver-

town, ‘Pennsylvania, hav lately
applied to the Surrogat Courtof

Street,
and HE

n

|Our County of Nassau to have a

certain instrumentin writing bear-

‘| img date the 24th day of January,

|

1953 relating to both real and per-
sonal property duly proved as the

‘Last Will and Testamentof LILLIAN

k
MER, deceased who was at

the time of her death a resident of
350 Secatogue Avenue, Farming-
dat, in said County of Nassau,

B sistent you, and each of
ire cited toshow cause beforePeeirro *s Courtof our County

of Nassau, atthe Surrogate’s Court,
Nassau County Court House, at

iedla in the County of Nassau,
on the 29th day of May, 1957 at
teno&quot;clock in the forenoon of that

day ar the said will and Testa-
ment ould not be admitted to

probate as 4 Will of real and per-
sonal property.

IN. TESTIMONY WHEREOF
_

We have caused the seal of
the Surrogate&# Court of our

said County of Nass to be
hereunto affixed,

WITNESS, HON, JOHN D

BENNETT, Surrogate of our

said Coun of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at Min-
eola, in the said ‘Coun the
oth da of April, 1957,

MICHAEL F, RICH
Clerk of the:surro-

‘
gate&# Court

JOSEPH STERN
Attorney for Petitioner,
Office & P.O, Address

‘LEGAL NOTICE

R ae NOTICE
ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

No, 6CTR 10 has been:
to the undersigne to sell

Wine, eig and Beer
retail, under the Alcoholic

‘Beverage Control law at Hicks-
Garde:

Hi ,
Nassau County,

» for on premises consump-

Beeni Gardens

e Old Countr Road
lle, N.Y.

ee ox 5/2

Exhibit Work
|

Of Students
There is an exhibit of pain

children of fou
countries in the Children’s Room of

aa Public Library until’

art work pa vie is part of
internationa exc! je D

which some of thechildrof
Fork Lane School in Hicksville

participated under the direc-
if L, Franksto Att Consul-

(Mis A, Mae Byerly Art
T
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Soe CEDA CL H ENI New. $Arri GREETINGS CARD - STATIONERY - BOOKS

‘Mr, and Mrs, Don Jo f 20 e ‘

a atte

‘THU Abou — Vacant L Lantém &qu &quot;Hch ar the Brooks Stationers, Inc.
if living, parents ofa son, David, bor Easter :

In Conted Slicpe
: aShops)

ctive ex- Sunday at Nassa a Min -

oy e

s /o by Ma ota eola, 224. Old:Country Road, Hicksville WElls 1-9897

tributee;
z

s5— 3 =
=

:

kin, su
TV TI

h ° | vr =

ee de Now. that w pa curbs to in pee pav who celebrated ho
ec nica

V 91
;

:

°
=

prove the look of our streets. 14th wedding anniversary on Mar. 8. : A :

rf

igen about the lots in ou nelgh Patri Woos p chris- Expert Speaks
hiladelohi

¢ payor
At the. corner Wo jury tened on Sunday, March 1 at St. |

y

:

x

itance or and Cedar Street-and at the corner Ignatius,” A part followed at the oie Roaickevii pee P tlade P 1G Blended Whiskey
n to have of Cliff Drive and-Larch Street old Woodworthhorie forabout 30 rela-

Vision technic expert, ‘will be -

STILL ON SPECIAL $4.99 QTentitled mattresses, lumber, furniture, étc., tives and| friends.
Gia’ of iaverat siealaeiy will. iy :

eae oe have been dumped into these lots There is a third son for Mr. and
Giscuss their work in the arts at the SAVE $13.91 by the Case

istrators, It certainly doesn’t help the p= Mrs. LaNasa_ of Beech’st. Frank
hoa; Artists and Writers Tea

;

tributees, pearance in our community. arrived on March 7th and weighed

=

ooosoredi. by the South Nassau
FREE FAST DELIVERY

of kin or Mr, and Mrs. Gibson of 99 Cedar in at ( lbs. 18 ozs. and joins {initarian| Chutch, this Sunday at toad
ich heirs, St. announce the arrival of a boy brothers Larry and Phillip 3:30 P.M

. WE 8-242 .

s, lega- on January 28th, The baby whom A happy birthday to Leslie Wicks OThi gatheri Gf iamioaries in
:

N ee uy named Ira weighe inat 7 Ibs. of 94 rs who was year old
arr. literature, and television will WALTER&#39; LIQUOR: ‘SH

a 8 1/2 oz, on Marc! rs :

2

and their Congratulatio to Mr. and Mrs. My husband and I recently took fs B Se oes Par 14 W. MARIE ST., HICKSVILLE (opp. Big Gen)

Se wh

—SS

CC rip tothe Army, Ni Hee in Freep h
ee

=

:

Brookville. There was a shor tour -

=

hatsoever Ch lu msky Heads through some’ of the buildings and

Eate :

| - a speech on the pes of the

‘base. The base is opened to visitors

a Army Aopeal

|

esisiaes| ARGO--

from 2 to

4

in the afternoon,

o teei Chair ‘o ‘th 195 Maist A. happy _birh to Anth
i

Stellato whocelebrate lay

SRIre Dri Dpb ped Capi ee on Marc 23rd; to Geraldin Fi 50 BETHPAGE ROAD LUMB Ee Ne Home ohn
s Yar

an their announced the mem SMart on: | Ot RR Crossing 479 SOUTH BROADWAY
unknown ocd ra sbi A happy birthday to the Jones HICKSVILLE N.Y. Corp HICKSVILLE, N.Y,.

$560, 000, for |Nassau and Suffolk Dboys: to Robert who was 4 years &lt;

:

~

:
i

aer Countie with him are: Mrs, ‘014 on March roa tgs Rich :

:

;

:

5

h w 3 y on Mare!
“

Bullmat Charl E- ichols Sam L
™ Osunda Marc 31, there was If it’s Lumber. Call Our Number WEfls 1-8880

wey.
Grace Mianiscalco, Charies E a meeting of the New York Live si

dicdoted
Golthurst, Mrs. Michael Gycon, Steamer Society in our home of

ts Haver
Dr, E.fi LeBarro

°

Georg Which m husband is the president,
ve lately McIntos Jc.,|and Arthu Ragoz- Congrawilations to Denise Mash-

Court of
zino,

a burn of Juniper St. and to John
t have a e + Diets, Sr,, Nina Chiarelli, and to

ing bear- | Steven Slus all of Cedar Street

Beall Lee Ave. Host who all celebrated their birthdays
.

: Apr. 4th.
,ed.as the ha Bisthda| y to Eddie Keough

LILLIAN To Jr. Red Cross
idee ipiread was on the 10th of

io was&#39;a The Lee Ave. School in HieKs- April and to Susan White who was
siden of ville will bejhost for the annual. 14 years old on April 13th.

Farming- Junior “Red Cross Workshop. The Get Well wishes are sent to
f Nassau, Workshop will be held on Thursday, Casey, Robert and Richard Jones of

each of May 2, andwill|be attended by 180 95 Cedar Street who all have the
ze bsto repre from 43 Nassau measles.

i is
:

:

; = : S
Ta

i
|

ir unty Schools.
|

We were all gla to see ‘Fra ie
.

2

é

Cou “Gu w b D Jul Hol Leonick come home from nearly Kroemer’s Special Kroemer’s Specia
jouse, a! Chairman of th Junior Re: ross; 4 weeks in the hospital,

f Nassau, Robert Zakary, Chairman of the The Woodworths are the proud Long Islan d
,

ur m Ele nena School Couneil; Me owner of a new pore High Organic 10-6- 4
L

‘

d) Dorot Jones Director o! ie
my

id Testa= Junior &q Cross and Miss Mabel ‘Lawn Fertilizer awn See

eo Farl Sponso Chairman of the
ie a

an T- Hicksville-Plainview area, ‘

5

—

ane es 50 Ib. $3.95 Sib. $4.50
HEREOF i. H f

ie

1e se of Mothers Meet
aes

“4
‘

rt of our
The Confraternity of Christian

sa to be

Moth pen a ofTour

|

M ara po a) VEGETABLE PLANTS
JOHN D apter, page, will pod i

:

:

i o a B e alt Mira reas

o
ETTER

i

Cabbage ——
_30¢ doz. Kohlrabi oS

is O doz.

. le votions in. e 100.

at Min- Ate | he Ma ‘Lettuce.
ss |

30¢ doz. Pepper
oe

_45¢ doz
unty, the ee mns election of officers

Be
wees ss

a 557. will b held. &
: loz.

‘E. RICH
=

Cam7

MODE Brocco — — —

-3O¢ doz. Eggplant
—----

€.
6. uITO= s

:

co YM-YWHA SUMMER CAMP
ESTA

Cauliflower
__

_30¢ 4:

|

Tomato___

—

_45€ doz

The Mid Island YM-YWHA an=
i

nounces formation of a Non-profit BOD egy FERTILIZERS =. LAWN2G@GRASS SEEDS
2 Summer Day | for children

|”

510-5 Fertilizer 80.1b. — $2.29 Ib.aged 6 to 12) Mr. Ray Kosakoff

|

(7aMENate eretor eae iret i 10-6—4 Fertilizer 30-Ib 3.40
Perennial Ryegrass per -$ -30

has been appointe its director. oo ommy, S Annual Ryegrass per Ib. ene
—— Mr. RAY KOSA KOFF is a resident EN’S Bone Meal ” 100 Ib.

- 4.95 Chewings Fescue per Ib; 65
-E of Glen Head: a a Mus truce Sheep Manure 50lb. —~ 2,00- illohew ‘Re Bestue per lb 90

tor in Hicksville, He formerly was Cow Manure. 50 Ib. - 2,00 ae

VE that chairman of th National Swis AUT BO SHOP
Agrinite 80 tb

— 4.45
* Kentu Bluegrass per |b,

=

1.05

has been) ‘Youths Conference o the National} 44 wooDBURY ROAD Organi ib
& Merion Bluegras per Ib, 2.75

ed to sell Jewish Welfare Boar and in this recnt arn 50 Ib — 2.25 Dutch White Clover per |b, 1.25
and Beer capa travelled extensively here HICKSVILLE Limestone 80 1b) .85 Central Pare Michuse por Ib. 90
Alcoholic and abroad. Anly ont interested in WE 1-9777 Hydrated Lime 80 Ib. .85 ‘6 Park Mixt Bi 60

Sertich further camp information a iia t Gypsum 100 Ib.
— 1,50 Krone ee

i
Michi o i 1a Cou eee cay

t

:

—

RIDES eS
es

3 a
Superphospha 80 Ib.

— 2.00
ronmea ah one P 2

a

dens INSECTICIDES PEAT MOS
\ oe Chlord 5% 50 1b. — $7.00 Large Bale $3.9

“DDT 10 5 1b.
— 7.00 Michigan Peat “1 Ib, 4,49

GARDEN TOOLS POWER MOWERS.
RAKE SHOVELS, HOES, etc. TORO reel & rotar all sizes

GRASS &amp;8 SHEARS long & short, REO © reel & rétary all sizes

COMMERCIAL D: ee AXES & BRUSH—HOOKS “Used Mower also at low pricepaintings Burners for a
4

et forei pan Burns No vafe N
2 f

Roo o}

hes onieeic bee Wm. Kroemer& ons Anc.
isaaest een es

m re
part o! n jarani’

:

A es
time, Burns No.* fs ee

er

sfidre o a
e BU Compl Garde Sug ies

licksville 4

;

the direce

t Consul& |
erly, Art 5 Heitz Pl Hicksvill Ph WE 1.0
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M Al WEATH
Lo pA MY T9258 cay,ah san

Performances Weekda - R
centinuaus from § o&#39;clock, fis

| Seturdey, Sunday, Holidays “K
continuous from 2 o&#39;clock. ek

“oh
“h

atfae

; th

April 24 ~30Wed — Tuvos
7

F. AstaireA. Hepburn” —

FUNNY FACE
together with

: Eee
+

‘‘Last of The Ba Me 4 «

* In einemascope end
George Montgomery

Acs, ch& **

4

PRUDENTIALFete te wan
erate arma

Frank D. Mallett
Photographer

; Phone WElls 1.1460

~ 183 Plainview Road Hicksville

red Astaire Audrey Hepburn
FUNNY FACE

also

Lost of the Bad Men a

James Stewart

SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS
& al so

OR
a)

APL ddeSad

HA1-4411

Revolt at Fort Laramie

Lee J. Cobb Valarie French

GARMEN JUNGLE

Jane Mansfield Dan Duryea
THE BURGLER

AMES STEWART is starring in
&quot; Spirit of St. Louis’? at
the Cove Theatre, Glen Cove,
Friday thru Tuesday, April 26

to 30.

Offer Top Stars
At Gardens

ContinuousDancing to the music
of name bands and recording stars

willbe coming to Hicksville start-

ing next week.
Hicksville Gardens at 244 Old

Country Road,
stars as Sam (The Man) Taylor,

RCA Victor Recording star; Jose
Cabulo (Mambo Specialist); Tito

Rodriguez, MGM Recording Artist
and La Playa Sextet to Hicksville,
Wednesday, -May Ist will be the
first in a series of dance nights
featuring the Rock and Roll music

of Sam (The Man) Taylor.
Friday, May 3r will be Mambo

Night with the music of Jose Ca-
bulo,

Dance nights will be every Wed,
and Friday evenings. Sam (The
Man)Taylor who is being featured

on Wed, May Ist is currently ap-
pearing atthe Loew&#3 State in New
York,

The mai ement \of
110 Drive-In Theatre has
ed that tts $50,000, pla
expansion program has been
pleted, The p v* -beendoubled i s:

the world& largest
junds and offers r

ies than any other

~
The two main attractions

will thrill the thousands of chi
who wilt visit the 110 Drive-In

yearare the new. 1000 foot mi
ture streamline train ride a

carnival carousel,

LEGA NOTIC

Supreme ‘Court Nassau’ Cout
‘The: Dime Savings Bank of
lyn against tthilf Buck
others, Pursuant to judgment
tered. herein on April 1 1!
will sell at public auction in

da of the Olg County Ci
House. Franklin Avenue Min
New York on June 3rd, 1957 at
o&#39;cl in the forenoon the pre
ises therein described: as follo

is bringing such
_

Altthat certain plot piece or p

MOVIE
TIME.TABLE

|

GLEN COVE

Sat, 4/26,27- The Sp
of St. Louis 1:40 5 10:00, Fe:
Strikes Out 4:05 8:15

:

Sat, Morn, Kiddie Shoe44/2
3 Cartoons 10:30-12:35,.
Dare Devils

5
C

Fri,

Sun,
The Spirit of St. Louis
10:00. FearStrikés Out 4: 8:11

Wed, Thurs, 5/1,2- 12 Ang
Men 3:10 6:45 10:35 The}
Caper 1:45 5:20 9:10,

HUNTINGTON
©

Thurs
, Apr.

Planet 12:30, ‘3:25, Cartoo}
2:10, The Burglar 5:10 8:05,

Hicksvi
eatte “=WE

1-—0749

MATTIA’S
Restaurant

Italian-American Cuisine

-~PIZZA-—

Dancing Every Sat. Nite

(starts 9PM)

American & Polish Music’

Frank’s

ALIBI
“Good Food Always”

Newly Enlarged
_

a

yDining and Banquet
Jack Froehlich Orch;

Room :

ST.

Last Times Thurs. Apr. 25

Judy Holliday Richard Conte

FULL OF LIFE
also 7TH CAVALRY.

Fri. — Mon. Apr. 26 —

Rock Hudson Marthe Hyer
3ATTLE HYMN

al so MR, CORY

Tues.—Thurs. Apr. 30—May 2
Grant Williams

— Randy Stuart
INCREDIBLE SHRINKIN MAN

THE DEADLY MANTIS

QWINNER SERVED

5:30 till 9:30 PLM.

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon till 9:30 P.M.

DANCING -
ALI TRIO WY

:

@ Every Sat. Nite @

50 Old Country Rd.

._WElls 1-9660

Bet. Bway & Jerusalem Ave.

s
Yi

“&

WEDDING PARTIES

Dining Room Seat 175

992 Prospect Ave. (off John St
New Cassel

Phone ED 49447

Fri. thru Tues. Apr. 26-30
THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS

Color g Cinemascope
James Stewart

FEAR STRIKES OUT
VistaVision

Anth.

DON MISS A SING ISSUE
SUBSERIPTION ORDE BLANK

Kindly enter [j] my subscription to the MLD-ISLAND

HERALD for one year, via mail. enclose $2.00 for full
payment.

‘

Name

Street

Village

Mail to Box 95, Hicksville, N. Y.

y Perkins
— Karl Malden

Starts Wed. Ma
12 ANG MEN

Garment Jungle 6:35 9740.
Fri,, Apr. 26, The Burglar

9:00, The Garment Jungle
10:35,

Sat., Apr. 27. The GTungle“ 4:10 1:20 10:4
Burglar 2:35 5; 50 9:00.

Sun, thru Tues., Apr. 28 to 3

The Garment Jungle 12:30
6:30 9:35, The Burglar 1:55 4;
7355,

SHORE, HUNTINGTON
Thurs, Apr, 25, Revolt At Fort

Laramie 12 40 4:20 8:
Of St. Louis 2:00 5: 9:

Fri., Sat., Apr:
Of St, Louis12;05 3;

+3 11:20,
Revolt At Fort Laramie 2:20 6:00
9:50. .

Sun, thru Tues., Apr. 28 to 30,
Revolt At Fort Laramie 1 4:20

Bo Eu tM St. Louif 2

HICKSVILLE THEATRE
Ti.,

Apr. 26 - C 2:008:4 Battle Hy 3:3
6:52, 10:21.

:

Sat., Apr. 27 - Battle”” H,
2:00, 5:20 8:40, 12:09. Mr.
3:48, 7:08, 10:37

.

Incre
3:39, 6:44, 9:39,

‘110 DRIVE-IN

Thurs., Apr. 25 Funny Face
7:00, 10:25. Last Of The Bad Men|

“Fri,, Sat.; Apr. 26,27 F

Face ‘7:00, 10:40. Las Of The
Bad Men 9:20,

Sun, thru Tues., Apr. 28 to 30
Funny Face 7:00, 10:25. Last OF

Men 9:
f

wit

Henry Fonda
— Lee J, Cobb

THE BIG PER
Rory ofl

The Bad 3:05.

Prono Plaver Eve
-100 NORTH BROADWAY

Free Parking

GEO. H. PERRY’S {|
Hicksville

— Jericho Road aL
Q
L-6u48

ie streamline railroad is com-=
¢ with automatic crossing and

Signals, all steel coaches
oductions of Pullman&#39 latest

n) an a tunnel. The regula-
Carnival carousel is equipped

80 prancing horses and chariot
‘with méérri- accompani-
Naying old favorite carnival

he chair ride and the -

#erry-go-round plus swings
lephant slides are provide

i6 tiny tots. The theatre is
each evening at 7 pm and the

und is open before show
and durin intermissions,

LEG NOTIC
Tand with the buildings and im-

ments thereon erected orto be

22, i3 and part of 11 and 14 in
Block E on a certain map entitled
‘Ma of Hicksville Lawns, Hicks-
ille Nassau Co, N.Y. surveyed

July 18, 1929 by H.E. Hawxhorst
Westbury N.Y
Office

No, bounded and de-
“scribed as follows: Beginning at a

int Off the southerly side of Ver-
nStreet distant 108 feet easterly

ron Street-with the easterly
Of Universal Boulevard running

ence southerly arright angles to
m- Street 100

.

feet runni:

inin thence westerly along the

D
y side of Vernon Street

feet to the;point or place of
. Together with all the

igor of in atid to the land lying
the bed of anystreetroad or ave-

b said premises to the

e

ereof, Together with
fixtures and articles of personal

including but not limited
im and hot-water boiler pipes

bath-tubs

-

water-closets
ators gas and electrical’ fix-

es Carpetsrugs shades and ‘
er furnishing in the building .

ection with the premises shal,
ie deemed. to be and remain a

a part of the realty, Dated:
fl 16th, 1957, Owen B. Mc

id Referee, Hutton & Holahan
leys for plaintiff 32 Court

Street, Brooklyn New York,
G 130. ex 5/30,

LEGAL NOTICE:
_

NOTICE TO BIDDE
-

PLEAS TAKE NOTI that the
wi Board

of

the Town of Oyster
Y will recé@ive sealed bids or

foposal in the Hearin Room,
MHall, Oyster Ba New’ York,
May 7, 1957 at 9:30 o&#39;cl

(EDS at which time and
hey will \be publicly opened
lad for the purchase of the

ing:
(4) Tailgate Stone Spread-
Temple Model A or equal.

ifications for thé above
y be procured at the Office

Town Clerk, Town Hall,
Bay, New York during reg-
siness hours. =

hon
perintendent of Highways

eae eay New York,

TAVERN
la & Saturday

HICKSVILLE



Ga
is com-=

sing and
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1& latest
regula-

quipped
chariot

mpani-
carnival

nd the
is swings

rovide:
eatre is

and the
‘e show
ons,

and im-
|orto be
eing-at

ster B
of New
as Lots

id 14 in
entitled

Hicks-

irveyed
wxhurst
filed in

of the
ber 30,
16 New
ind de-

ata

o Ver-

asterly.
the in-

‘ly side

asterly
‘unning
gles to

unning.
el. wit

unning
t rig
feet to

Street

ng the
Street

ace of
all the

mort-

ry.
‘ Club,

Mercy Leag —

Affair Success
Hicksville-Glen

of Mercy Hospital
successful Luncheon,

Fashion Show at

Apearty,Vincent Braun,
would like to ext;

Crowe, Mrs. Ma co tn Re Mrs.

Geor
|

House: Walterworth, Mrs.
Lub: Mrs. Harol Nenesache Pelle;

, Misses Pahee
and Beverly Braun.

two sters did ad deol the aha

the entire committee, ts
and the Herald who contributed so

wholeheartedly to the success of
this

Gol Star Mothers
Plan Convention

Mothers of ene County
ter® No. 46 of |thefee

wericGo
CoStar Mothers are making

plans: to atte the 21st Depart=
ment of New York Convention to

ben in Schenectady, May 2nd

through the |4th. The fo

Hicksville.Th Chap wishes all Gold
Mothers living in Nassauou to. kno th this is a

branch of the/ National Organiza-
t ho have ‘their charter by acto een, All eligible Mothers

are invited to join in our mem-

bership.
For aa datoem Bia

please con-

tact Chapter Treasurer Mad-

den, c First B “i THic
or

or

Membershi,
Wealth: a se 2 a ghonl
Drive, e lie Park.

Next ar. meeting of the

Chapter be held on Tuesda
afternoon o th America Legion

Hall, Mineola.

To Visit Vets
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sgt.”

Ben Levitt JWV Post 655 of Hicks-
ville will make the Northport Hos--

Pital visit for the month on Sunday,
April 28,

The rules Committee consisting
of all past Presidents will hold a

meeting on Yuesday,Apr, 30 at 8

P.M, at the home of Mrs. Ethel

The award fora Registered Nurse

Training Course is expected to be
made on Sunday, May 5 atthe JWVA

Nassau-Suffolk Council Convention,

PATRICIA A. WHITFIELD

Mr and Mrs. James Henry Whit
field of Lakemont, announce

the engegement of their daughter
Patricia Ann, to Gerald Fre
Seitz, son of Mr and Mrs Geor
John ‘Seitz’ of 189 Broadway |
Bethpage. An August. wedding

PHIL LEVINE, a Hicksville resident and the local repre-
’ ‘sentative of Wynn&#3 Friction Proofing awards Mrs. E.: Ralston of

Massapequa, ‘her year’s supply of Wynn&# Friction Proofing Pro-

ducts for each of her cars which she won on ‘’Ask the Camera

J.V. Program’’ recently.

set of new tites for their cars.

Claro DeSalle of Lake Success also
~

won this award. Both parties received in addition, a complete

CHARLE WAGNER Post 421, Hicksville, N.Y,
by Artie Retz

; those Auxiliaries who have prove 4

APPELLAN’

|

Honved: Street, Hicksv:

‘Lot 30 and 31.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

ZONING BOARD O APPEALS

ee meetin, Of th Zosials, Town

will’ be hel i

in the o
Me a

u

y x 7:3 Fy
”.

57-258
APPELLANT-- Virginia Muhlen-o 121 Myers Ave Hicks-

le.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

addition to peee non-conform
ing residence ha: wi less. ee gtotal ide yards

ATION--Southwest corner

13th or Princess Street and
& Avenue, Hicksville,
INE&quot; “SEC, 11 Blk 24

Lots 23, 24.and 25.
E #57-261

APPEEL. ‘~~ Jos BSa
i cuE58 West Avenue, Hicksvi

$ &quot;[-- a “leav
existing outside cellar entrance to

Present residence having one less
side yard than ordinance requires.

--East. side

of

West
Avenue, 100 ft. south of First.

pat or Genese Street, Hicks-

ZONE &quo SEC. 45 Blk. 52 Lots
9, 10 11 and 12,

CASE #57-264
APPELLAN’&#39;~- RonaldH. Peco

99 Willfred Blvd,, Hicksville.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

d garage to sent resi-
dence having less aggregate total

Side yards than ordinance requir
LOCATION--East side of Will-

Lots:18, 19 and 20, i

&

: CASE #57-270 x

&#39;T-- Sozol 18
ee

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

detached garage having less side
and rear yard than ordinance re-

&quo

LOCATION--South side of Hon-
ved eee: 150 ft. west of Linden
Avenue icksville.

ZONE &qu SEC. + 12 Blk. 302

CAS #57-272 ‘=

APPELLANT --Frank Waligo7 Gables Road, Ficke ille,

SUBJECT-- to érect an

attached garage to present non-

eee o ae with one

3s si yard an agereg total
side ao than ordinance requires.

LOCA’ TION. Easte of
Road, | 124, 20 ft. south of Plain-
view Ro:

aoeSon mp

BY ORDE OF THE BOA O

ables
|

“1 Blk. 283
-

is planned. G133

¢
* NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

Superintendent of Highways of the

Town. of. Oyster Bay will receive

Sealed Proposals at the Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, until 9:30 A.M, (EDST) on

at which time they&
will be publicly opened and read
inthe presence of the Town Board

for Construction of Curbs on Kuli
Avenue, Gardner Avenue, Myers:

©

|

sye ran Adjacent Areas,
eksville, L + = -

:

A. charge o dollars will
be required fora copy of the plans,

specifications, proposal sheet and
form of contract . to be made

payable to the Town of-Oyster
Bay Highway Superintendent, This

amount will be refufided to those
who return the plans, specifica-
tions, etc,,

-

in good condition
within. thirty days of the award of

contract or rejection of all bids.
Plans and specifications may be,

seen at or procured from the
Office of ‘th Superintendent of
Highways, Town Hall, Town of

Oyster Bay, New York, 9:00 A.M.
to 4:45 P:M., Monday through
Friday,

Each proposal must be accom-

panied by| a certified check on a

solyent bank or Trust Company, in

an amount equal tonotiéss than
five (5 percent of the amount

bid,

:

made payable to the Town
of Oyst Bay as assurance, that
the ‘contract will be executed if
awarded to such Bidder,

The Contract will be required
to comply ‘with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of
New York.

Proving again that.it&#39; a small, themselves unstinti their Unit
small worl Lbumpe into a work, Our hard oni three are

ea N Ee “a ae ie ene Lil Doran, Anna Brengel and Car-
who orme me at h t

ra

mow I was a member of the
© clin Stecl Have_&a grad) ae

American Legion, Seems he found
ae

it ent b ‘reading this column in
the Mi Island HERALD which
found its war out to Seattle,
Washington. Speaki of findin,

its way--Commander Artie Bletsch
had quite a mystery on his hands
last week, trying to discover how
a certain carton manag to get
into his car trunk--the answer was

simple and hilarious,’ I thought.
just recommend the Auditing

Hey,

_

any of you fellows de:
to attend the National Comm:

er&#3 ~ Tribute Dinner at the
.Commodore on your own?—-

about

-

a bowling team at the
next year?--Plan on goi to our.
fune

—

Night

:

Dance on

ae 22nd a th ci house--We
,alsohave a fl bur a Sascheduled for th sane 1sak

of a double header 4so
a oe

Heard Walt Barne intends to be=
Committee for the fast job that come, a &qu land&qu sailor ‘from

was done on the books last week, now

—

on--quite a crowd at the
even if it took quite a &quot;war up Club House last Friday night

period&q before

|

finally getting having.an enjoyable man to pestarted--The - list for Fishing Party evening--think we need a lar

S ant tf see 9 is growi rapid- bulletin board at the Hall with all
you intend making this the notices, papers, ete. weantip please get our name downon these days to. post--have B

the list so Tony Correri (he& anyroom to post THE HICKSVI
chairman, you know) can make ©

post these days---
the proper arrangements in plent Don&# forget you must ‘hav an
of time---I hear that the Auxil~

entrance permit for paliee Park

m ag ver w wit their an- for our Picnic this year, aP at nice--- ‘ as

And while th Ladies ase on cay
nave sbeedy ccleaaae

; cchepe
let me say that Rudy House) Y me ae Seon aaa

is catering the Annual Birthda
Party of the Nassau Salon of the

mand doesn&#39; rain agai this year-~—
Don&#3 forget, there&#39; a meeting of
the Nassau County Legion tomor—

night at the Mineola Post=& 40 which takes place tonight at.)
Legion Hall. Thre of the gills “OM aq ifusu can, ee wi

o ou Auxiliary Unit are past Gnd idiformative—— if

Gh au ioe th crea House Committee has eae
¥ the lock situation on our flag

closet--don!t wantito put the color &

guard out of business, you know-~

talking ae Vsret a eeele o slogan--&#39;ee
LEGAL NOTICE

‘The Superintendent of Highways

|

of
“of the Town of Oyster Bay reserves

|

EMBED. BE
: v

Pan id like to,
the right to reject any or ail bids ik ‘iedTately?- ville
if it is deemed in the. best interest

|

belong fo the World& Greatest:
of the Town, subject to approval
of the Town Board}

Public Liability and + Property
Damage Insurance and Construction
Bond will be required as set,forth
in Instructions to Bidders and the

contract form,
BY ORDER OF TH
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BA |.

Henry M, Curran, &#39;To Clerk
+ Thomas R, Pynchon,

Superintendent of Highways.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New. York

April 16, 1957
G188-ex4/25

Veteran Organization--Gotta a
so ea now-+-I see a prospect.
passing

DRIVE CAREFULLY
THE LIFE YOU SAVE

MA BE YOUR
| fn

‘QUIN
&

Phone SUnset 5—0232
R.&amp W. Jedierowski

IDEAL
Window Cleaning Co.

Specializing in

e Estates e Private Homes

Stom Windows and Screens
Removed and Attached

|

P.O, Box 307 Hicksville, N. ¥. KE — OL BURNERSE 207% -

Hot
3

Lebkuech Lync Ine
A Professio Insuran AAgent for

Aetna Ins. Co. Coa
Travelets Ins, Companies

;

ond Other Leading Insurance Companies

29 W. MARIE ST. Foe &

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE 1-1000

FOR BUSINE |

PAUL’ CENT SERVI STATIO
COLD SPRING RD.

~ Children,

A wed

mpdobseye
o

Thal

Phone: WAlnut
— 9749

ATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

emai Mom. Experienced Mechanics on Duty at All Ti

Texaco Products
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SERVICES. OFFERED SERVICES OF FER SERVICES OFFERED

imanshi O, Nilsson, WE 5-

5-

1156,

BLAC TOP Driveways, esc.

‘Dossen Const. Co. W 1-5116

oo

SEa=_=_=____

.-BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings, Call

“rank Mallett, 183 Plainview Rd.,
Hicksv lle. WEIl 1-1460.

Let Jesrge do it and SAVE
GEORGE BASS

WEIIs 5-7120
Repairs and Alterations

Free Escitiotes- All Werk Guaranteed’

Electrician

Pre-Season Spec. an

__AIR CONDITIONERS

CONCRETE WORK VERY

reasonable, John Baldasare. WElls

#-0092,

&gElectrical Work
Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

Electric HEATING PANELS

for Attics, Playrooms, Additions

WElls 1-7035.

PAINTING, interior and exterior,

Als wall pap ing, Swedish work-

:

: Ed Andrews

SPRINGTIM
Protect Your Lawn

.GRUBP ROOFING & PERTILIZING
INTE -COUNTY SPRAYING, inc.

FREE ESTIMATES WEll 8
— 555)

REALTO
85 North Bwoy. Hicksv

Residentials
— Businesse

WEIl 1 1818

‘LANDSCAPING and’ MAINTENANCE
Rototilling Tractor Grading

|New Tracto Drawn Mower
Lots or Aereage

PHIL KNEETER WEll I- 227

-opposite the Post Offic

ii 1-140
3 PM for both’ MID ISLAN

ee Want ads appwe anein. charge $1 for 15 wards
. Repe 5¢ word, min.

‘ates upon request. ~

ERVICES OFFER
ISINESS card special 1,000 for

featherweight, raised print-

PLUMBING
|

Contractor.
job too large or too small.
52549.

ROTOTILL
HAND & POWE MOWERS SHARPENED & REPAIRED.

Guarantee Stone Grinding Fre Pick up & Delivery
Call WE - 1247 Repairs & parts on

all type gas. mowers

24 Northem Parkway, Plainview

Lawns Vegetal
Flower peds

» PROPERTY LA
Ecavating.privew

A CH ba an
.

* Kitche and eu Toom
fecovered injleath WElls

FLOOR WAXING
QUALITY WORK — MODEST COST

MORSTON WAXING SERVICE WELLS 5—0249
Available-for Evening Work ;

:

sorts, cuffs and ‘he
me

«ment. WElls-1-6184.

CESS POOL CLEANING
DANIEL F. ALLEN

140 Miller Rd Hicksville, N.Y.

WE — 2707 W 5 - 1162

SALES & SERYICE
24 Hrs. per ‘Da @ Installations
B. & J. HEATING CO, Ine.

WElls 5-9784

TS

ROOFS REP AIRED. Insurance work,
guaranteed one year. John’:

Roofing and Siding. WEli 5-9894,

————
|

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Hom — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE

H. NOTOV Free Estimate

ti & S .
-

=

. iq : A
PHOTOGRAPHY - Weddin

er 9 ragus ge n cy
‘ais

home portraits, commercials.
Biews ciaricane, Se nies er,

Specialists in A Forms of Insurance
: Hicksville. Telephone WElls 1-

4470.
_

115 Broadway, Hicksville WE1ls — 3977

Oi Burners - Fuel Oil
sroken Glass ? Torn Screens

Troubie With Storm Windows and Storm Doors
call ABCO for one—day service

ABC Storm Window & Glass C &

CHape! 93851 WEIls S-075%

A-1 TOPSOIL Sandy L. Fabricatore

Agricultural Rototilling &a Lawn Construction
Concrete Sand — Bankrun

.

SPECIAL FOR HOMEOWNERS WENs 55563
WElls 54108

“&quo Know All The Dirt*&#3 t

Bethpage

Box 11 WEIls 53970]:
_ Hicksville, N.Y. :

PAINTER «
Experienced .

Estimates cheerfully given
WEI!s 81587

A. MESCHKOW
licensed

|Plumbi ond Heating Contractor
debbing-Repairs
_W 5 — 460

gardens.
1846, :

ROTOTILING - LAWNS, GA
dens. CEMENT Work -.patio
driveway WEIls 5-8146, 4

General Contractors
&quot; For Yourself!!
Phone: WElls 1~6264

© ATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locations On Request

J & E. Maintenanc Co.

FLO WAXING SERVICE
120 Broadway WElls 35-4444

ROTO - TILLING - LAWNS MOWERS SHARPENEDseeded, Pershing 1-8364 call Peter
TAWN H

3
and repaired, All work guaran-Kollmer, 4148 Hicksville Rd., teed, Free pick up and delivery.Bethpage

, WElls 5-1181.
cG

SAND & GRAVEL

A-1 topsoil
—

fill
bank—run & Concrete: sand

WEIlls 5 — 0240

V. POMPA
Ready- Concrete

.
WElls 8-6841

Phone day or night

MIMEOGRA PHING, clean, sharp
‘copies, Prompt service,’ New.
machine to turn out exce ptiona lly

fine quality work, Herald office,
98 North Broadway, next to Hicks
ville Po Office

,

RUBBER TIRE

Bulldozer
Bucket Work & Grading

Garden Plowing & Discing

HICKSVILIE UPHOLSTE
teuph Istering,
saringing,
fal ric,

leatherette,
Priced extremel

3806,

gardens. Harry Schoppmann,
Wells 5-1330.

ficient service, pasrou ta
Call WELIs 5*717

ROTO -TILLING - LAWNS A
Frank Olsen; ‘WElls 1

WATER. HEATERS - Ojfiredglass lined,

|

installed $245.
Authorized dealer WE 5-6848,

*DORMERS e ALTERATION:

fewebbing, re-

pa ee RR),

Free estimate PErshin 1-3257 o;

ROTO-TILLING “TAW AND

FORALL HOME MAINTENAN
and repairs, No job too small, ef=

Prepare for summe dress
d hair removed permanen

n
1

face, arms, legs, body \b

adiine Thurs 10 AM.

aiptm (ESA) WEls 5-6439

DA CAMP.

(OO HILLS DAY CAMP}

.

in Hicksville

ages 6 — 1 (co-

‘Creative arts - all Sports

GOT INSECT OR RODENT -

PROBLEMS?

GALLO
Exterminator Co.

23 Peter Lane, Plainview

Edward L. Finn

212 West Nicholai Street
Hicksville

WE 5 - 3936 WE - 0890 WEIls 55-7583.

US. REMO C
GENERAL ‘CONTRACT

CUSTOM BUILDING
\ EXTENSION — ATTICS

BASEMENTS — GARAGES
‘Free Estimates WEIs 1-733

Gol an tennis instruction

Excetlen Program

Experienced, Teachers

WEIls 5-7331

Ontinu on next page
I WENT TO A FRIENDS HOUSE

FOR A SOCIABLE Sate Se FD

“HAIR-BR HARRY

[palfo



11,000 for
ised print-
es of type.
with order,

Hicksville

easonab
is. WElls

EBBED AT
ir, $5.00.

,
Forhome

6-3535: or

bba an
ing room

WElls

ae

\LTIES

ting
5-3970 |.

ntractor

\ lady.

INSURANCE. ‘Help W

SI AGEN
§

O INSURANCE

31-758

INSURANCE
LIFE - GENERAL

thly Payments
Frank Governale
.WElls 8.- 420

ae NY.

ARTICL FOR SALE
HOUSE FURNISHINGS - Living

Room, Bed Room, Din Room,
Lamps,E Tabks,

EXECUTIVE STEEL GREY DESK
with typewriter

|

compartment.
Like new. Accept ‘ reasonable of- -

fer, WElis 8-4200,°

ANT FEMALHELP.

} spring and mattress. New. Sacri-

S| fice.

BASSET LIMED-OAK BEDROOM
set, double dresser, mirror, chest,
panel bed, full size; Sealy box

Also Hollywood bed, full
size, new. Call WElls 8- 86 os

after6 PM. \

Girls, recent High School Grad- DOGS FOR SALE
to learn paste-up in com-

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUP AKG
Tegistered. Biack and silver, Im-

Ported stock, WElls 1-0279.

merci advertis:
plant, ‘located in Be

- Day

es So art tr

.le not necess: Phone

shi 5-2871 betw 9am. ia
5 p.m. ;

WOMEN 18-55, to addres
mail circular at home ‘o
commission, write GIFT FAR,

(@e 8), Springfiel Penna,

WOMAN. T IRON ON M PM
ing each week.) WElls 8-4210,

Sh

GIRL: FOR SANDWICH aeA little experience 9 A.M. to

4P.M. Carnecessary. Rud Coffee
Shop, Charlotte and Duffy A venue.

Hicksville, WEMs 1-2086,

COCKER PUPS, AKC, TOP

quality. Blacks, reds, _ buff,
Trained. Inoculated. Reasonable,

Stud service, Ploneer 2-1187,

i

tteneeseeneencisinneanainnenasnsiieaea
HELP WANTED FEMALE

eae me nee
ay, lay, Friday.

4PM to 7.PM Tuesday- ~wedne
Apply Brown Cow Snack Bar, Mid-
Island Shopping Plaza Hicksvill

HOUSEWORKER 9 to 3 TWICE

a week, or 9 to 1 three times a

week, $1, perhour. WElls 1-0864,

HELP WANT
FILE AND

|

MAL, CLERK FOR
manufactuting company located

near’ Hicksville, new factory]

_

CASHIER PART-TIME, 12 NOON
to 4PM. weekdays, T to 6 PM
Saturday, Apply Brown Cow Snack

Pee Island Shopping Plaza,

pleasant surroundings. Young man

preferably but will consider young} LEGAL NOTICE
Five da week, benefits.

\\Call Mr. Ives, EDgewoo 4-6200
for appointment.
| RS

GUSTODIAL

|

.

HELP WASeesPlainview Public Schools,
working conditions. Call

oe or vs Callahan at WElis
8-540

C
)

CARE

LEGAL NOTICE -

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO, 17

TOWN OF OYSTE BAY

TIC!
copies of the 1957-58 Sch Bud-

et for Unior Free School District
17, Town of Oyster Bay,Hiclav New York, will be

Vicevist G. Visv
Mature Conigetant Mothers’

24 Hrs Service Wella, 1-2677
|

available an may be obtained by
any Taxpayer of the District in

a Scie of the District
\after Tuesday, April30,“To Pon and including the day

at the Annual Meeting, as pro-
vided by Section 1716 of the Edu-
catio Law.

Copies) may be outer a at LiSuperintendent&# Office,

eerie’ Building ea at o

WANTED

JUNK WANTED ~ PAPER, RAG
metals, washing machine sto |

etc, Cellar cleaned,

©

Call any= |

time WElls 5-1205: tye

PETS FOR SALE

1s* Offices in the Division
ig

Avenue, Junior:
Nicholai Street Elementary Schoo

Lee Avenue Elementary Schoo
“Fork Lane Elementary School,

Lane Elementary School,
Ol Country Roa Elementary

‘Sch and Burns Avenue Elemen-

CANARIES - BREEDE GUAR=|
anteéd
after 3:30 P,M,. on wee

alt day Sat. and Sun, Wells 1-2
FURNI R

7

RS

oe at fail ee Cal } -Satur or Sunday.
& BY ORD OF.

tary.
thool

=

from:8:30 A.M, to

4:30 eM, each day other than

PURNISH ROOM, :

bath, Near bus, WElI
;

.

HICKSVILLE |- SINGLE pe
gentieman,. Near Hicksville

toad Station, [14 Jackson Plac

W
Es

Fairchild |
Engine Division

Commac Rd
Deer Park, LI.
will hold

special
evening

interview
Mon & TuesdaAp 29

Be

6°PM 25a) ae
= Ne York State

Employment “-
247 Ol Country: R
Hicksvil Lo, NY,

Machine .
Operators
“Skill c semi-

For

Lathe
Grinding
Milling

Parts =
Inspectors

skilled and semi- |

Tool. Makers .

Trainee
F machine s

ne instea
Pe

Riis

Operati ion’

ge Write

first

“member 0

‘-Glub,

CHANDLER E. HENN .

ue a ee EB.,Henn |

of. 36.
Wednesday April17.He is survived
by his wife Marion (nee Weyer)two
sons, Chandler Jry and Thomas; 2 |

daughters Betty and Gail, His

father and motier, Georg and Jes- |&qu

sie Henn;one brother Pred; a sister

Mrs, Lorraine :Kaeppel.
He © was Oyster Bay Township&#

supervisor of sanitation, A

member, . of. Hicksville Kiwanis, |

V.FsW. and on the board of Dir-
ectors of Syosset Republican Club; |

dssistantRéepublican committeeman

feprest Syoss area; and a

Hicksville Republican

Cambria.St., here, died on |=

CHANDL E. HE

LEGAL NOTIC

Religious services were heid at

the Henry J. Stork&# Funeral Home

on. Sunday April 21st, at-8 P.M,
with Rev, Jolin Hinsch aaaFuneral wason Monday April 22n:

‘at‘10-A[M, Interment Long land
National Cemetery, Pinelawn, F.,

-

ELLA REE
’

HICKSVILLE 1a ieeCavanagh) Reed of35 ch
Lane, here, died on April 19, She
is survived by her husband, iaFuneral was on Tuesda il
23rd, ‘with a Solemn we
Mas celebrated

\

at 9:30 A. M,
Holy Family R, C. \Church hare.

Interment was in St,\ Raymond&#39;
Cemetery, Bronx. Funeral was un-

der the arrangements of Henry J.
Stock&#39; Funeral Home.

PAULINE HORAN*
HOUSTON, TEXAS - Pauline

(nee Hoda) Horan, former Syosse
resident died on. April 18, i}
Houston, Her husband was the) late

Harry Horan, She is survived by a

granddaughter, Mrs, Elsie Froeh=

lich, two great grandchildren, Re-

posed at .the Henry J, Stock&#3
Funeral Home in Hicksville until

Tuesday April 23rd, when a

Solemn equim Mass was cele=
brated at 10 A.M. at St, Ig-
natius

.

RC, Church,

«

Interment
‘was’ in’ Holy Rood Cemetery,
Westbury,

LEGAL NUTICE

for the-purpose of considering an.
application’ for|.a special permit

pursuant tothe Bhilding Zone Or-
dinance of th Town of Oyst Bay

a foHows:

_

&g PROPOSED SPECI ‘PERM
_

Petition of RABROS BUILDING
CORP. for special permission fdr
relief from the ‘provisionsof Sec-

tion H-2-of the Building Zone Or-
dinance of the Town of Oyster Bay
pertaining to parking requirements

in an

-

industrial zone of thé fol-
lowing described premises; so,

‘ALL that certain plot, piece or
parcel of land, situate at Hicks~

ville&gt .Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New ~

York which is‘tbounded and
~

described as follows;
Premises’ located on the north
side of Duffy Avenue opposite
Underhill Avenue having a fron-

tage of 126 feet on Duffy Avenue
and. a depth of approximately
140 feet on each sidt thereof lo-
cated at Hinievi Town of
Oyster Bay, ~ Nassa County,
New York,
The above mentioned

|

petition
|

|

and map which 4céompanie it ate

on file and may be. viewed daily
xcept Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

ays) between the hours of 9 A.M.
and 4:45 P.M.,, at the offic of
the Town Clerk, .

Any person interested in the ~

subject matter of the-said hearing
will be given an opportunity tobe 4s

heard with reference thereto at the
time and place above designat

& ORDER OF
NOTICE TO Bibi :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Town Board of the Town of

Qyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, will receive sealed bids in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, New York, on Tues=

aa April 30, -1957 ar 10 0&quot;cloc

DST), at which time andane ey wi Ibe publicly opened
and read for

Park Improvements and recondt-

tioning for ‘the Hicksville park
and Parking District,

Specifications and bid form may
be. procured at the Office of the

Town Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, or atthe Town

Hall Office, 32 Broadway, Hicks-
ville, Ne York, durin regul

O TOWN BOARD OF
THE/ OF OYSTER BAY-

Henry M, Curran

Town Clerk
Lewis N. Waters

Supervisor

=

©

Dated:.Oyster Bay, N ¥y =

April 9, 195 bes

+G 134x4/25

business hours,
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and-all bids,
to waive any infotmality therein,
and to accept the lowest respon=

|

1 sible bid, after all bids have been
examined. and- checked, No bid

shail: be withdrawn for.a period of
45 days after be ing publicly opened
and read,.

~“BY=:ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF .THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY
Henry M, Curran, Town Clefk

Dated: Oyster Bay; N

April 16,.1957
Gi31-6x4/25

LEGAL NOTICE *

are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors:
and Civic. and Social Welfare.

Leaders 2Y

through

PUBLIC NOTIC
ah

NOTIGE. is hereby given, pur-

suant..to jaw, that a public hear-

ing.

.

will; b held by. the Town

, Board. of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau. County,

.

New York, on

Tuesday,

|

May

.

7th, 1957, at 10

o&#39;cl A.M. {EDS in the Hear-
|

ing,Room, Town. Hall, Oyster Bay

“SALE
WILLYS 4 Wh

se a Se ‘Th Glo New 19

Welcome Wag

Studeb

r Your hostess i

MR SANE HARRIS: a

25Bran Lane, Levittown, NY

rs a Costor ob teee
x

=

iT

SE W
iaD
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LEGAL NOTICE
: LEGAL NOTICE : |Civics Thank

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT MEETING‘NOTI IS HEREBY GIVEN that

annual meeting of the in-
habitans
District No.

Bay, ©County of Nassau, New
York, qualified to vote at school
meetings in said district, will bé
held at the Broadway School, Broad-
way, in said district, on Tuesday,

May 7th, 1957, at 7:30 o&#39;clo p.m
(DST). for the purpose of voting
on the budget for the ensuing fiscal
yearand for the transaction of such
business as is authorized by the
Education Law,

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
at the meeting of May 7th,

1957, the following three proposi-
tions will be submitted to the voters:

that

Proposition 1
“Shall the membership of the

- Board of Education of Union Free
School
Oyster Bay,
York, be increased from five

members ‘to seven

Pursuant to Section 1703 of the
Education Law of the State of New

& York?
Proposition 2

RESOLVE that the Board of
Education is hereby authorized to

convey to the Town of Oyster Bay
for public use, without considera-

» don, title to a certain piece or
Darcel of land containing approx-
imately,12 acres more or less

situated at Bethpage, Town of
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New
York, on the southerty side of
Brenner Avenue, approximately
1007 feet westerly from the comer
formed by the intersection of the
westetly side of Pershing Avenue
with the southerly side of Brenner
Avenue, which land is hereby
determined to be no longer re

quired as a part of the Central
Boulevard Elementary School site,

Said piece or parcel of land is
more—-~-particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Beginning ~-at a point on the
southesly side of Brenner Avenue,
distant’ 1007.64 feet westerly
from -the intersection formed by
the westerly side of Pershing
Avenue and the southerly side of
Brenner Avenue, when measured

along. the said southerly side of
Brenner Avenue; running thence

south 6 degrees 31 minutes west
.100 feet to a point; thence north

83_degrees 29 minutes west 50.0
feet to a point; thence north 6
degrees 31 minutes east 100 feet

to the southerly side of Brenner
Avenue; running thence along the

~ southerly side of Brenner Avenue

LEGAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
HICKSVILLE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK
NOTICE IS HEREBY

ing to be held
May 7, 1957,
Library for the year

GIVEN that

the following
1956-57 will

PROPOSED LIBRARY BUDGET - 1957-58
I Collection

Books

Periodicals
_

Records

Binding

I Operation
Telephone
Insurance

Fuel & Light
Equipment

Library supplies
Publicity & Program
Building & Maintenance
Legal Fees

Ul Salaries
Professional (4)
Senior.Clerks (3)

Clerks (14)
Pensions

IV Conference fund

Surplus
Est. fines, fees 1957-58
State aid

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that at the same
€lection of ONE TRUSTEE of the said Hicksville Free Publicfor the balance of the five year term and to

the’ expiration of the term of ESSE L, ULMER,
1956; and ONE TRUSTEE

be

©

an

expired on June 30,
years to fill the vacancy caused by

J. GALLOWAY, whose term of offi
Hicksville, N.Y,

April 8th, 1957
Gi21x5/2

of Union Free School
21, Town of Oyster

District No, 21, Town of
Nassau County, New

members
|

in the High School

- $20, 000, 00

22, 500, 00

32, 545,00

Total Budget
22,000.00

south 83 degrees 29 minutes east
50. 0feet to the point or place of
beginning,

Proposinon 3
RESOLVED, that Board of

Education is hereby authorized to

convey to the Town of Oyster Bay
for public use, without considera-
tion, title to a certain piece or
Parcel of land containing approxe
imately 0,320 acres more or less
situated at Bethpage, Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New
York, on the southerty side of
Cherry Avenue,- at the corer
‘formed by the intersection of the
westerly side of Broadway and the
southerly side of Cherry Avenue,
which land is hereby determined to

be no longer required as Part of a
site heretofore designated as a
school site. Said piece or Parcel

of land is more Particularly
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point formed by
the intersection of the westerly
line of Broadway and the southerly
line of Cherry Avenue; running
thence from said.point of be-
ginning south 22: d 29
minutes 50 seconds west 40.14

feet along the westerly line of
Broadway; thence northerly along

an arc bearing to the left having
a length of 49,80 feet and a radius
of 35,46 feet; thence north 57
degrees 58 minutes 10 seconds
west 16,43 feet; thence north 63
degrees 40 minutes 00 seconds
west 1002,49 feet; thence north

64 degrees 37 minutes 25 seconds
west 326,82 feet; thence north 8

degrees 43 minutes 00 seconds
east 10,47 feet to the
line of Cherry Avenue; thence
along the southerly line of Cherry

Avenue south 64 degrees 37
minutes 25 seconds east 390.0

feet; thence continuing along the
southerly line of Cherry Avenue
south 63 degrees 40 minutes 00
seconds east 1003.07 feet; thence
continuing along the southerly
line of Cherry Avenue south 57
degrees 58 minutes 10 seconds
east 45,25 feet to the point or
Place of beginning,

PLEASE 1&# KE FURTHER NOTICE
thatatthe conclusion of the meet-

ing on May 7th, 1957, the same
will be adjourned until 1:00

o&#39;clo p,m, (DST), Wednesday,
May 8th, 1957, at which time the

election of members t the office
of member of the Board of Edu-
cation shall be held and the elec-

tion of member to the office of
member of the Board of Trustees

of Bethpage Free Library of Union
Free School District No, 21 shall,
be held, The hours of voting on *

NOTICE

at the annual schoo District meet-
Auditorium on Tuesday nighr,

southerly
|

Town Board
The North Bethpage Civic.

Assoc. is endoming Mrs, Elviar
Melone and Ralph Von Guerard as
candidates for the School Board,

it was “decided at the April 17
meeting. Another decision that
came out of the same meeting was

vote of the membership to
endorse the 5-man School Board.

It was the opinion of the mem-
bers present, that these .endorse-

ment would be for the best interest
of the entire community, The

recommendation was made to the
membership by the School Com-
mittee, which consisted of Mrs,
Mary, Schreiber, Mrs. Geraldine
Litterine, and Robert Rodman,

The NBCA -pointed out that it
‘was backing Mrs, Melone because
ofher years of experience, as well

as her excellent past performance,
Mr,

_

Von Guerard is being backed
because. of the “high degree of
educational background” he pos- Q

esses.

LEGAL NOTICE

May 8th, 1957, shall be from
1:00 o&#39;cloc p.m. to 10:00,o&#39;cloc &#39;p. (DST),

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
that two (2) members are to be’
elected to the Board of Education
atsaid meeting of May 8th, 1957,

as follows:
One member i to be elected

fora full term of three (3) years to
fill the vacancy created by the
expiration of the term of William

Vv  Benintendi,

-

whose term of
office expires on June 30th, 1957,

One member is to be elected
fora full term of three (3) years to-
fill the vacancy created by the
expiration of the term of Elvira

L. Melone, whose term of office
expires June 30th, 1957,

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE-
that one (1) member is to be
elected to the Board of Trustees

of Bethpage . Free Library at said
meeting of May 8th, 1957, as
follows:

One member is-to be elected
for a full term of five (5) years to
fill the vacancy created by the
expiration of the term of Frank

E. Young, whose term of office
expires June 30th, 1957. :

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
that all nominating petitions of

Hir
Hicksville Hi

| y

be held here

dn

M
.Chorus,: band, a s

expected to. br
Ushers have been
Club, Hi-Y, and Stu
their h

{ h

rs
Music Festival, which will
Saturday night, is open to

Hammerstein, will be prese
auditorium. In’ the leading

and Carol Conroy) as “La
Frischman, Florence| Ziegie!
cents,

;

ant fics er el ee
on a constitution

gece at 4

le times lat E ‘th Madre May e

French and English by pre

final approval at its next mee

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE FURTHERNOTH

that the register will be open
inspection by any‘ qualified

of the school district between
‘hours of 9:00 o&#39;clo a.m,
4:00 o&#39;clo p.m. (prevail
time). during

-

the five (5) da
immediately preceding the annu

imeeting, except Sunday.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTI

thata copy of the proposed dge
.

for the ensuing fiscal year 195
may Ib d by any

at the offices of the principals
the Broadway School,

_

Pine Av.
:

nue School, Powell A venue School,
Kramer Lane School, and Cent

9:00 a.m, and 4:00 p,m. (pi
vailing time), Monday

_

thro
Friday, inclusive,
Dated: March 26th, 1957

By Orde of the ~

Board of Education
EVELY AUER

G118 4Tx5/2 District Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
candidates for the office of mem-

ber of the Board of Education and
for the office of member of the
Board of Trustees shall be filed
with the Clerk of the school
district not later than April 27th,

1957, A separate petition shall be,
tequired to nominate a candidate

to each separate office. Each pe-
tition shall be directed to the
Clerk of the school district, shall

be signed by at least twenty-five
qualified voters of the district,

budget of the Hicksville Free Public
be presented for adoption:

400, 00

1,200.00
1, 000, 00

$22, 600, 00

750, 00
1,277.60

4,455, 00

17, 948,80
4,000.00
2,000.00

1, 000. 00

500. 00

31, 931. 40

10, 600, 00

4,500, 00

70, 145. 00

400, 00 .

shall. state the residence of
each signer and shall state the
name ana residence of the can-
didate and

=

shall describe the
specific vacancy on the board of
education or the board of trustees

for which the candidate is nom-

inated, which description shall
include at, least the length of the
term of office and the name of the
last incumbent, if any,

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
that each person entitled to vote
at said annual meeting must
register, Registration dates and

hours are as follows: April 24th,
1957, between the hours of 2:00
o*clock p.m. and 10:00 o&#39;cloc
P.m. (EST); and April 27th, 1957,between the hours of 12:00 o&#39;clo

noon and10;00o0&#39; P.m, (EST),Said registration shall be held in
Broadway School, Broadway,
Bethpage, Ne York, -

All personiiwho registered at the
last Annual Meetin held on May1st, 1956; Election held on May

1000,
$125, 076, 40

5, 000, 00

100, 00

Less 27 sagNet Budg 97,
a

time and place there will

fill the vacancy caused by
whose term of office

fora fullterm of five
the expiration of the term of LEON
ce expires June 30, 1957,

°

FRED J, NOETH
District Clerk

2nd, 1956; and adjourned Annual

eeting to
May 7th, 1957, andthe Flect to be held on May.

’ °

The Board of Registration will
meet during the Annual Meetin

and Election of the District at the
place where the Annual Meet:
and Election are held for the pur-
pose of prepar 8 register for
meetings or elections to be held
More than thirty days subsequent
r tees Annual Meeting-and Elec-
tion,

:

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPREME COURT,

NASSAU COUNTY:
|R.H, Macy & Co., Ine. Plaintiff

|

;
against, -

+

John & Marion Paci Defendant |}
By virtue of an execution issued

upon a judgment, rendered in t

1]District Court, Nassau County, |First District, a transcript of sai |

‘judgment having been filed in the
Nassau- County Clerk&#3 Office on

the 14th day of February 1957, in
the above entitled action, in favor
of said Plaintiff and againse said
Defendant, tested on t 27th da:

of February 1957, and to me di-
rected and delivered| hereby
give notice that on t /27th day
of May 1957, at 10/ in
the forenoon at the front door of |

the Nassau

jand Marion Paci, had on |

the 4th day of Februar 1957, or
|at any time thereafter lof, “in arid

to the following described Prop:
6 3 4

REAL PROPERTY OF JOHN PAC]
and MARION PAC his wife, 22

“Evelya Drive, Hicksville, N.Y.
|

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parc of land, with ti
a improveme re O e!
situate near H ville Tour

ter Bay, Nassau County, NewYor bounded and describe as
follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
northerly side. of Evelyn Drive
distant 95,50 feet westerly from

the corner formed by the intersec=
tionof the northerly side of Evel
Drive with the,

|

Pollok Drive; running thence
westerly along the northerly side

of Evelyn Drive, along an arc of a
curve bearing to the left having

a radius of 240 feet, a distance of
55.07 feet; thence north 13° 13°
25” east 123, 50 feet; thence south89° 55°26&qu east 42.95 feet; thence
south 9°59&#39;S east. 74.51 fee
thence south 26922&#39 west&#39 feet-

|. iBed

Friday morning to 11,
;

fo free,
i

Fren Decacs B
ce 2 Pan elec

8 Mixed Chorus presentation,
by Richard Rogers and Oscar

and 18 in the high school
Brooke Nelson as &quot;Curl

Rita Bianchi, Gene Hye, Hal
Wiltse, Admission will be 75

f the Roun Table, Citi zen-
iociety, have been working

Hone @ group, under the
igman of the Citizen hip

he constitution comp eted

tion of Ruby Burt, French in-
tution. Transiated into both

& thé club will give

LEGAL NOTICE
northérly side of Evelyn

the point or place of

PREMIS also know as Lot 17 in
Rey pecr 12o0n the Nas-

nt,
By virtue of an execution issued

ent, rendered in the
ourt, Nassau County,

District, a transcript of said
int havin bee filed in the

th day o.

at 10 o&#39;clo in the
emoon at the front door of the

jau County Court House, fac-
‘Ol Country Road, at Mineola

wn of Hempstead New Yor
,€xpose for sale as the law

all the right, title and in-
which the Defendants, Wil-

and Louise Sawicki, had
y Of January 1956, or

time thereafter of, in and
described property:

IN OF REAL PROPER-
OWNED « BY DEFENDANT,

R, SAWICKI, with
Sawicki, his wife, 29

y

Avenue, Hicksville, New

_,

that certain:plot’ or parcel
Wit the building and im-

its thereon, situated at

aa of PapPay‘Qunty, State of New York
and describ as follows,’

IND @t a point on the
side of Central Avenue,

S12 feet easterly from the
forme by the intersection

Southerly side of Central
and th easterly. side of

dew Street; running thence
along the southerl side
il Avenue 62 feet; thence

‘ ae angles to the
Central Avenue

thence Westerly parallel

ne side of Centraf

et to the southerly side
Avenue the Poin or

as Lot
12 on

ises known
12 of Section

nd Ma:

M
Hic!
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ming to 11,
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or place of
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the Nas-
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SHERIFF

E

sAU

& MIRROR
ff agaiicki, De-

ion issued
‘ed in the

1 County,
pt of said
led in the
Office on

ry 1956
ction, in

d against
the 21st

nd to me

Ihereby
th day o.

& in the
or of the

se, fac-

Mineola,
&# York,

the law~

5

\
:
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B HOWA FINNEGA
Syosset H School will shortl announce the appointment of Wil-

Uam aoe the staff of its al education department, :

His: resignation is alréady in the hand of Hicksville High officials
‘terminating some seven years of service to

We tipped this over nine months ago when in this post we indicated
that another varsity coach would ene Comet gridiron mentor,
Bitl McNamara, gut of the Hicksville before the school term ended,

The knowledge that our friend Andy was

*

goin to:leave has been

officiall ours f a long time. However, we withhel it realizin,
‘dot

noe
ieedatl «

slic

Ta when
in the field of public education, ~

.
;

Aside from a laudable record of classroom teaching, Anderson has
been coach of the Comet baseball fortunes while at Hicksville and
has a banner string of wins, ae

He moves to Syosset where he will take up duties under Don Rohan.
Rohan is the former athletic great from
versity who has done such a splendid
dynasty in its flegdli years,

;
:

.,
Our four part|series Last fall entitled, “Ragnpickers in the Endzone”

focused attention on the many contributions of Lou Millevolte to the
athletic life of our community and that he was completin 25-years of
service tothe Hicksville school system thisyear,

So we are.more than tickled to findthat many of those same &quot
pickers&q are going to put on their best bib and tuck to honor Lou at.a

‘

testimonial the eventrig of July 3rd,
siAccording to /the working organizer of the affait, Ed Rusch,

reservations to the affair are limi to just 200 and that once the
tickets to the Dinner -Dance are gone the late comers will be out of tuck.

Manage of the refurbished O; on Jericho Tumpike in Syosset,Pete
Metz, _promises/a delicious meal and grand time, Ticketsare scaled
at $7, 50 per person,

Many of Lou&#3 old players from the Locust yely Yellow Jacket and
Hicksvitle Field Club days as well as the high h &quot;Ragpic will

be in attendance,
e)

Guest speaker for the evening will be New York Football Giant Scout
Jack Lavelle who officiated many Field Club games in the 30&#

There are really no big names in community life pushing the affair
matiniy because Lou&# former players wnat this to be a demonstration

of their admiration, With such good genuine feeling prevailing it can
hardly miss as on of the sporting eyes in Hicksvil le’ history.

of guiding Syosset sports

Hicksville

‘

High&q surely goi to miss Jack Roberts when he peels
off the Orange and Black for the last time,

The young man is a rare commodity in this \da of specialization
even on the hig school level.

He was one of the bigg football performers Hicksville ever had
and contrary to the way those tine run he was content to’sit most of

thetime on the bench as a sub for
an ante top eet and came on anxiously but soundl

When Hicksville needed to nail down th basketball bunting in the
final gam of the season at Farmingdale he was in the starting lineup

and played two very important quarters in the taunt victory.for theOrange
*-

Now he is hitting for the baseball team which is surprising every one
on the North Shore by challengin Mineola for t top spot, And in
the landslide 65-41,. 75-29 a 57-20 track. lbsses to.Carle Place,
Garden City and Mireola respectively he is scored double wins with

the Broad Jump and Discus, fi

The day of the four letter athlete is fast moving from the picture
but the landscape ts every the ‘brigh for the si ofa true one.

Could it be true that Garden City bid THAT high to get Hicksville
football coach aver into the Trojan camp to mastermind the cam-

paign of the Maro and Grey?
i
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Hicksville Highidid it up royal for its 1956 Eastern |Division champions
with, a big dance featuring a hug victory cake sponsor by the Par-
ent Teachers Association,

The boys were the guests of Principal Leon Galloway at a supper
Party in his home)on Twiniawn: Ave. ed

:Of course, the Hicksville Kiwanis produced the biggest surprise with
those handsome black and Orange cardigansweatersthat were presented

to the champs at the luncheon the Blue K gave/for the team in the
., Milleridge a short while back,

We believe that a community can show that
forts of its yourh by applauding once in a while. T jose acts constituted
an ovation for a jo well done. :

eo: re

In the basketball playoff with Mepham at Mussapequa Hicksville
Highhad a student body following of over 500 supporters on a Tuesday

* night. This marked a vigorous improvement over the less than 50 who
made a similar 1956 trip.

‘
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We wish for on thing. That for the major scholastic athletic events
members to repre~that the Hicksville School Board appoint one of its

ear, Hicksville hassent the group, At most it would be four times a

been deserted by its ruling body of District #17 fartoo long. -

Granted the lo hours and résponsible tasks required of board
members but it would seem reasonable in the interests of the students

attending ‘the school that some attendahce at/athletic events would
indicate an understandin of every aspect of school life. z

Anoth Garden Apt. Plea
OYSTER BA Y--~An other application for garden apart in Hicks-

ville will be the subject of a public hearing befi Town Board,
here, on Tuesday, May 7. The application is being made by HarryBroadwi and John Goette n and the is on the
east side of South Broadway, north of Marvin Ave, A d tothe

publishe in shis issue of the HERALD the plot has a

fromage of 214
.. Broadway, asouth boundary of $4 feet, north

- boundary of 289 feet and. an east bounda of 19

. Memorlal Service Ma 19
HICKSVILLE -- The local fire dept will be host ta the Nassau County

Firemen&#39; Assoc memorial services on ounds of the high school
on Division Ave on Sunday afternoon, May 1 according to Chief B.
Medard Ofenloch,

|

A meeting of the memorial committee of th fire
dept.wa held last nightto plan arrangements. The tommittee includes
Henty A Gebhardt, chairman; Ed Haefeli, Georg Rinn Fred Pecher,
Cono

.

Brigandi, Frank Wallach, Cltft Erdman, Fred Brau Walter
Werthéssen Roger Brown, John Larkin, Phil Kneeter and Sam Weiss,
the latter representing the county association. be

feet,

the local school system.

fo are being negotiated
—

er Bay and Syracuse Uni-

ie varsity basketball team. He wai,

is watching the ef-

A Reev _

Roll To 547
b Elvira! Jacob

WESTBURY, - A Reeves of the
St. Raphael Jacks rolled the highest
series of the year with a 547 for
the CYO Women&#39; Bowling League,
Monday, April-22. Next in line

:
Were Pat Ott 482; Grace McFall

478; Bette Messe 460; Marion
Rappa 459; Marge Cereoli and

Annamae Lewis both with a 453
series.

Ann Reeves had a 214 game
and Fran Pohalski 185 *

Paris Team Won Lost
St Raphael Roses 86 34

* St Raphael Jacks 82 38
St Martin

Alleycats 15 45
St Bernard
Keglers 7131/2 461/2
Holy Family
Mermaids 1214/2 471/2

St Ignatius’
Rockets 101/2 49 1/2
Holy Family x

Spares 65 55
St Raphael. :

Tempins ~* 6 55

St Ignatius ‘f

-

Bluedevils 62
.

58
St Martin * |

Pinups 5621/2 67 1/2
St Bernard:
-Jinxsters. * 52 68
St Boniface:
Queens 511/2 68 1/2
Holy Family ie

Lind 50 71
St Boniface :

Bonnies ‘481/271 1/2
Holy Family
Fives AS 15
Holy Family
Hopeful 3

HICKSVILLE - - Umpires&#
~folling into high gear as the Um-

“aniformed,

ires Assoc. held its first meeting
ast nigh(Wed, ). Walter Schreiber,

WE 5-2192 and Jim Wood, WE 5--

1483, are awaiting additional calls
from men to fill some more umpire
Posts, Remember fellows, here is
one

-

job where your word can go
unchallenged-what a change after

spending all week at home coming
out second best,

Here ‘is your opportunity to assert

yourself and be out/in the open,
watching. -your son at the same -

time. Don&#3 forget, WE 5-2192 and
WE 5-1483,

The Commissioners have beer
doing a splendid job of organizing
the baseball set-up, and should be

commended o their efforts, How-

ever, they told Don McLoughlin
not to give me any equipment as
Thad loads stashed away from last
year, It isn&#3 true - only a little.

I hope’ they lose their whistles.
Opening day is.schediuled for

May 4 for all age groups, Last week
some of the boys were measured

for. uniforms, and now can&#3 wait

Aantil they wear out the sliding pads,
Quite a change from the past sea-

son when we weren&#39 completely
Now here we are with

more, &quot; and all teams to be
uniformed, ©The CYO is making

great

|

strides in organization and
character development,

jAll team managers and their
staff aré requested to attend a

meeting Wednesday evening, 8

pem, at the Confraternity Bldg.

THIS IS TIT LE
a

16 Farm Teams About Ready
by Mary Blust

The i6 farm ‘teams of Hicks-
ville National Little League will

be completed this week, All the
boys will receive notification as

to what field they will report to,
and to meet their manager. The
first practice ‘for the farm teams
will be held starting Saturday af-

ternoon, May 4, on all the fields
available to the National League.
Our Women&#39; Auxiliary willhold

the leagues Annual Spring Dance
at Levittown Hall on Saturda
Night, May 11, The purpose of this

New International Sp
The Hicksville International

Little League is happy to welcome
two mew sponsors for their minor

league - Madden&#39; Auto Body.and
Schwartz. Insurance Co,

The league is now composed of
four major teams, four minor
teams and 10 farm teams, Opening

date is scheduled for May 11 at

which time the majors and minors
will play double headers at Lee
Ave School,

A pre-opening date rally will
“take place April: 30 at the high

school at 8:30, We hope all parents
will attend so that we can explain
what we are trying to do forthe
children.

The following are the managers
and boys on&#39; major teams:

KIWANIS - V.DeStafano, Mgr. ,

.
W, Anderson, T. Bobalik, S, Car-

lin, T. Schmidt, T. Szymanski,
T. Ziegler, W. Costello, V. De
Stafano, G. Diehl, R, Kernan,

E. Toomey, T. Altman, C, Lan-

igan, D,. Zadorecki, T. Pearce.
PERKINS: TRUCKING * F. Men-

zies,Mgr.S, Backman, M, Frank,
L. Giansante H, Glazer, R,
Smith, M. Weil, A. Barlotta, R.

: Feldscher, T, Kumiga, F. Schlaf-

- Arnold, G, Dizinno, S. Esposito

GU «+.

dance is toraise funds to support our

farm teams,
Chairman for the dance is the

writer with a committee of Lillian
Grumo, Irene Cooney and Peggy
Ryan. In charge of tickets and

reservations is Vi Basini who may
be contacted at Wells 8-2888.

Reservations cari only be made with
the full payment for a table of ten,
tickets. are $1.50. per person, The
table decorations will be furnished
bythe Auxiliary President Jo Stan-.
kieiwicz, .

T. Hill, A. Peller, R. Flanagan,
T. Steinmetz,’ T. Sarsfield, D,
Sabanos.

MINOR LEAGUE TEAMS
ARCHITECTS -&#39;Don Giles, Mgr.,

A.. Collock, C, Eich, G, Franco,
R, Kenfiey, P, Wall, C, Giles, My
Manganaro, T. Baldwin, D,, Kaest-

ner,. D,. Nelson, C, Urbach, W.
Zuendt, G, Brennan. N. Ziegler,
K, ‘Wallace,

SCHWARTZ. .INSURANCE - P,
Wallace, Mgr., R. Lythan, S.

Moos, T. iers, H. Lauer; R,

D. Gurint P. Ketteridge
Roscigno, T. Rosica, R. Shap
P, Wallace, R. Kondzielaski,
Scollan, :

MADDEN&#39; -AUTO BODY -T,
Cooper, Mgr., K. Petrino, R,
Simone, P, Warshawsky, G. Frey,
A, Mauceri, E,.Townson,.D, Bor=
on,-F, Christensen, T. D&#39;Antonio

.G, Huckaby, M, Oliva, R, Rabbitt,
S,Cooper,R. Holmes, M, Toom-

ey.
MID ISLAND HERALD - T, Kolb

igre, H. Gwaltney, R. Palmer,
._W. Bines, W, Bonura, B, Ehardt,

TS A. Musselman, F,Inga 4

Peck, . Helfand, R. Nathan,
T. Sugamele; G. Wafer, I. Kob-=

RSD

CYO Needs
Seaso Open M

B Elwo Ken Sr

‘Babe Ruth

nsors

Umpires
ay 4

Don&# mis it-important decisions —

will be made, 2

PAPER DRIVE
Gene Felder is again hoping for

some assistance from our members.
you can‘t go sénd one of your

friends, All help is|welcome, and
plenty of work is available. Gene
contemplates staggering collec-

tions,
type of cooperation, The opéni

-of the baseball seaso has hindere:
him some, but without this drive
every now and thenjhow could we

maintain our treasury. What do
you say? How about lifting the
phone and dialing WE 5-4130.

BENEFIT FUND GAME-
‘Remember to atten this game .

and dance on April 27 at 8 p.m.
All proceeds will go to the Schol-

arship Fund. Heré again is-your
chance to sponsor an educational
Project, and enjoy a pleasant ~

evening at the same time,

Leagu Tryout
‘The Babe. Ruth League of Beth-

page will hold tryouts for all reg-
istered boys between the ages of -

13 thru 15 on Saturday a Sun-

day, April 27.and 28, at 2:30 PM ,

at the Grummian Baseball Field,
For any information regarding the

tryouts contact. Stan Gontarski at
Wells 1-4462. In the event of rain
tryouts will ‘be held the following
weekend, jd

Chief Appoint ok

His Committees 7

HICKSVILLE ~- Chairman an
members

Fire Dept. for the coming year
were named recently by Ghief

B. Medard Ofenlach,
Henry Gebhardt is Sth Battalion

representative,
are; Law Committee, “Phil ~

Schiosser,, John Wichman, Gus
Cotsonas, George .Rinne, Joseph
Braun and Harold  Manaskie;
Audit, -August Jud, John Acker,
JohnLéckie,Gleen Munch, Lamey

Small and:Bill Dargarf deputies,
“Bo Hammond and Warren Wagner.
Chaplains, Rev, Edward Stammel,
Rev. Leo Goggin and Clarence
Rauter; publicity, George McCue

and  “obert Wathey; sgt. ar arms,,
Clifffriman and Harold Schaefer;

wacing team, Harold Hawxhurst;
state convention, Chief Ofen-_
loch; griewance, six company —

captains; xempts, dept, and
company secretaries,

Leftopen were dept, surgeon and
tournament conimittee,

—HE -

RADI & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY
(comer Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIIs = 0627 ©

Specializing In:
.

REPAIRS ONLY
TV — AUTO RADIO

;

HOME RADIO
- PHONOGRAPHS

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

“Serving This Community for
the Past 21 Years’?

Other “members -

©

fer, P, Wolkiewicz, H. Menzies,
M, Sweeney, N. Barrocas, V,.
Mudryk,

GOLDMAN BROS, ~-B, Béldon,
Mgr. R. Augustine, R. Boiley, L,
Brueckner,P .Frimmer, K. Klein,
T. Lansing, R. Bertram, W.
Brueckner, D, Dixon, R. Kenefic

S.Switala, W. Corrigan, V. Gian-
Sante,

. Platt, W, Rogers,
LON isLAND NAT!

G, Steinmetz, Mgr., M
My, Del Percio, E, Faraone, W.
Hoop B. Maas, G, Steinmetz,
K.” Bean, G, Cocks, H, Hamm,

zda, C, Schnurman, G. Schwartz.

providing-he gets the right -_

x

of committees of the
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Eigh bushel
than any other 6&#39;/- p

Boldly modern
. . .

45 bushels big! ‘The 57 Ford pickup wit Style
body gives you th largest Joads of any half- tonner aaa

:

For S

cargo, it carries you in greater comfort. Its all-new cab and
cushioned springs offer a new experience ‘in pickup riding
Ford savings now. First cost is low; operating costs are low;

is high; and a 10-million truck study proves Ford trucks last

FORD TRUCKS COST
of worki

ly. with

Scou

HICKS\
boys will
annual

Call us now!

Test Drive the new FORD pic,

Hicksville Ford Plainview Motors Inc. LevittowWhite- Griffith Motors, inc. South Oyster Bay Road
North Brocdway at 16th St. Syosset, N.Y. WA 1-5300 Levittown, N.Y.Hicksville, N.Y. WE 11-6460

a

You Must Register. for Your School El


